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The victim's personal belongings were scattered
by the highway and wero gathered by police

V ictim ’s identity a mystery
SANFORD — A woman died early Friday after 

apparently trying to cross lnterstate-4 at Slate 
Rond 4(1. Florida Highway Patrol ofllelaln 
reported.

The hotly of the woman had not been 
Identified as of last night, an Fill' spokesperson 
said. Police rc|>orts identify her only as a white 
woman tart ween the ages of 20 and 30.

The woman's tiody was found at 7 43 a m. 
Friday In the weslltound lane ol 1-4 at the S it 
40 exit, according to (Killer rrjxirts. Police salil 
the woman was carrying a suitcase at the time 
she was struck try the vehicle

No other Inhrnnatlon alMiut the death was 
available last night. Fill’ re|Kirted.

Officers are reassigned
SANFOHI) — l.t, Al Sanchez has Irccn named 

chief of crimes against |M*rsons Investigations al 
the Seminole County Sherlirs Department

Sanchez replaces l.t. George llagiMid. who at 
Ills recpiest has Ixtii assigned lo toad patrol, l.t. 
Kocky Ford, lias moved from rmd patrol to take 
Sanchez's former duly as sujrervlsor of the 
range, water and traffic division

Officials m onitoring sinkhole
I.ONGWOO!) — Longwond imllcr and fire 

officials were efosrly monltotliig a possible 
sinkhole Friday helilnd the Plaza del Sol 
shopping plaza and within IIh* Harbour Isles 
subdivision off State Hoad 434

A hole started lo form about 11 a.m. Friday 
when the public works department alcrlcd the 
lire department, according to Fire Chief Charles 
Chapman.

Chupman said the hole was "dropping W-Inrh 
every half hour”  but had stabilized by I p m.

A driveway at I 185 Autumn Brook Circle hud 
buckled as a result of the activity and there were 
cracks In the macadam surface and a building 
wall at the shopping plaza

From staff reports

INSIDE_______________
□  N atio n
Rescuers w itness miracle

OAKLAND. Calif. — Rescue workers digging 
through the debris of a collapsed'freeway that 
was 'pancaked' during Tuesday's earthquake 
were part of a miracle Saturday.

A 57-year-old man. waving his amis und 
thanking God. was freed by cheering rescue 
workers some HO hours after Tuesday's quake 
entombed him In Ills compact car on Interstate 
880.
$ 0 0  Pago 4A

□  P o rs p o c tlv o
Lottery ticket sales soar

TALLAHASSEE — Seminole Countlans spent 
utmost $30 million on Lottery game tickets lost 
year according to rc|»orts Just released here.

Statewide. Fkirldluns spent $147 per person 
for each |K-rson over the age of 18. While that 
may seem like a somewhat exorbitant amount, 
officials say part of the reason for ft Is tourism. 
I m N $ «  1D
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Sunny and warmer today

Sunny today with u 
high In the low 80s 
and northeast winds 
ut about 10 mpli. 
Clear tonight with a 
low In the upper 50s. 
Tomorrow will be 
partly eloudy with a 
high In I he low 80s.

Youth club ready to open
Organization accepting 
applications this week
By LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Herald staff writer

SANFOHI) — The Hoys ft Girls Club will la-gln 
registering lor mriulx-rshlps al Its llrst Sanford 
Inentlnn tomorrow.

Mrmltershlp to the club, which took over Ihc 
city Wrslsldc Recreation Center at 1119 S. 
Persimmon Avc . earlier ihls month, will l>r $1 a

year. Children and young adults ages 0 lo 14 
wishing to join should bring a parent nr guardian 
and a birth certificate to (hr club Oct. 23 through 
Oct. 27 Ix-twrrn 4 p in andOp.m.

Frank Molellelrr. Boys ft Girls Club of Central 
Florida executive director, said the group 
targeted Sanford as a community needing Its 
services In a study two years ago.

"We are really hxiklng forward lo moving lo 
Sanford The nrlghtiorhood Is a good one lor 
Hoys Club.”  Molellelrr said.

The chili will lie slulled wllh two lull lime 
counselors and as many as 12 part-lime

employees during I he summer. Molellelrr said. 
The cluh will also need several volunteers, who 
may apply lor a position al lhecrnlrr.

Boys ft Girls Club conducts (M ille r  checks on all 
staff. Including volunteers. Mold Here said. "We 
don't want to lake any chances wllh people who 
are working with children "

The eluli will offer recreation, drug education 
and programs on drop-out prevention and 
citizenship

()|M'iailug the Persimmon Avenue tardily will 
cost between $75,000 and $100,000 In Its first 

See Club.Page 5 A
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Some ol tho poople who will be taking pari in next 
Saturday's band lastlval at Lafca Howell High School 
Include (front row. faff to right) Rebecca Harris and 
Jeff Hager; (second row) Penny Preaton, Ben Tabor.

Rob Pfluger, Lisa Jones, Jodie Demboskl, Conchita 
Woodruff and Cyndl Blckman; (third row) Michael 
Chlaro. Brent Tharp, Dan Johnson, Chris Halle and 
Chip Roberts.

Bands tuning up for county festival
By LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Herald stall writer

SANFORD -  Seven high school bands will perform 
al Lake Howell High School during the fourteenth 
annual Seminole County Band Festival Oct. 28.

Seven high school bands will perform exhibition 
shows und three musical numbers Jointly. Seminole 
County Coordinator of Fine Arts John Blair said.

County high school bands participating In the 
festival Include Seminole High. Lake Mary. Lake 
Brantley. Lake Howell. Oviedo and Lyman. Dr.

Phillips High School band was chosen to receive ihc 
tradlllnnal Invitation lo an Orange County bund

"The festival Is good for the band* because they 
get to do Ihelr shows In front of a large group, a 
group of community peoplr who are Interested In 
bands.”  Seminole High band director Jell Jordan 
said.

The festival Is co-sponsored by the Sanford 
Optimist Club and Ihe Sanford Herald.

During the Joint performances before und after 
Individual bands perform, the mussed hand* will 
□Bee Festival. Pag* BA

Lake Mary
project
delayed
Architects close shop; 
city is left holding bag
By SANDRA BOUCMAMIRB
Herald stall writer

I.AKK MARY — The city wants to 
exjK-dlle const ruction of Its new city 
hull after Catalyst Incorporated 
Architecture. Orlando, the design 
architects lor the building, abruptly 
closer! shop Ihls mouth and eausrd 
a slight delay.

City Manager John Litton told thr 
commission last night that General 
Constructors lire (GCI) of Alta
monte Springs, the contractor, was 
charging $1,128 a week for delay 
damages as a result ol Ihe setback.

In a letter lo the city. GCI said thr 
delay In receiving a complete set ol 
signed and sealed contract docu
ment* Is "costing all parlies troth 
lime and money."

The contractor Is charging the 
city lor I lie salary of a superin
tendent al $<>50 with a 30-perrenl 
lulxir burden, vehicle allowance, 
oilier trailer, lelephone service, 
sanitary facilities and overhead and 
profit.

Commissioner Tom Mahoney 
made a five-part motion wllh the 
Intention ot gelling the projrrt on Its 
feel again.

The commission unanimously 
agreed lo direct GCI to start Initial 
work on thr building, authorize elly 
stalf to negotiate with Ihe three 
subronsultants to seal their plans, 
flml a substitute contract ad
ministrator to replace Cutulysl. file 
an Insurance claim ugulnst Catalyst 
lor engaging In negligence and file a 
claim ugulnst hankmptry action.

The new city hull lo lie built at the 
northwest comer of Country Club 
Road und Lakcvlcw Avenue, will

□Bee Delay. Pag* BA

C ustom er’s tip 
worth $10,000
Units* Prooo IntomoNonol________

EUSTIS — A bartender got what 
might be a contender for the biggest 
gratuity In history, an unexpected 
$10,000 Up from a regular customer 
who usually gives iter scratch-off 
Lottery tickets.

Bartender Tummy Bohmann. 24. 
was putting In her usual aeven 
hours one day this, week when 
customer Carl Hale sauntered In. 
She poured him the usual — a 
whiskey and coke. He left hla usual 
tip: Florida Lottery tickets — Ihls 
lime four of them.

But what happened next was 
most unusual.

Bohmann said she scratched ofT 
the four tickets in between serving 
her regulars al Ihe Boozgeols 
Saloon. One was a $2 winner, one 
was u free ticket und the other two 
were duds.

Hale took the tickets and ran 
across the street to get three more 
$1 scratch-off cards with her win
nings.

The first was another free ticket 
and the second was worthless. But 
on the third ticket she hit the 
Jackpot.

"When I scratched it off, it had 
three $ 10.000s," Bohmann said. To 
win. the ticket must have the same 
dollar amount three times. "I was In 
shock." she said.

So was Hale. 56. a retired busi
nessman who considers himself a 
generous tipper, but not that gener
ous.

On his $15 lab. the $10,000 
works out to 66.666 percent, which 
is a bit higher than what Hale 
normally leaves on the table.

"Yeah. It’s pretty unbelievable," 
Hale said.

□Bat U p . Pag* BA

Incumbent mayor has biggest 
till of all Longwood candidates

LONGW O O D  -  Incum bent 
Mayor Hank Hardy Is ahead of 
aeven other candidates in cam
paign contributions and spend
ing.

His treasurer's report through 
Oct. 20 states that he received 
B4.247.21 In contributions and 
spent $2,306.39, B312 on post
age alone. He reported receiving 
contributions from  Regency  
Masda of Longwood. $100; John 
J. Jennings. $200; Oary Siegel, 
$100. Siegel, an attorney, repre
sented form er com m issioner 
Richard Bulling ton, who was 
recently convicted of violating 
the state Bunahlne Law. Other 
contributors are Gary Shader. 
$100; IWS Waste Disposal. $200; 
DEI Reyes Investment. $!B0: 
Foley's One Stop Food. $100; 
Hattaway Outdoor Advertising. 
$100; DAH Billboards. $50; J.M. 
Hattaway, $50; WUdmere Pro- 

Inc.. $800; P.M. Loot- 
$100; DEI American Pro

perties, $100. -
•C raig  Bush. Hardy's oppo

nent. reported contributions of 
$1.$2B and has spent $1,733.78. 
He reported coo trlbu lions from 
residents Larry Ooldberg and 
Bernard Linton. He also received 
a $100 loan from Longwood 
Attorney Michael Kramer.

•  Incumbent Ted Foelklng re
ported $1,826.8$ In contribu
tions and $1,137.71 in expen
ditures. Some con trlbu tors to his 
cam paign Include $150 from  
PRC. Altamonte Springs, and 
$100 from Attorney Oary Siegel.

•  Richard Bullington. who was 
recently removed from office by 
Gov. Bob Martinez for violation of 
the state Sunshine Law, reported 
$1,050 In contributions. He spent 
$256.67.

•June Lormann. who is op
posing Bush and Hardy, reported 
$1,200 In contributions and 
$1,142.89 in spending. Con
tributions Include a $350 loan 
plus $100 from herself. Other 
contributor# listed are A.K . 
Shoemaker Jr., $100; Joe W. 
Wlglngton. $50; Mack N. Cleve
land. $50; Robert McKee. $25; 
Arthur Martin. $50; E. Everette 
Huskey, $25; Courtesy Pontiac. 
$200; Honeycutt Plumbing. $250 
and a $23.24 In-kind contribu
tion from Jim Lormann.

•  D r. A d rien n e  M. Perry . 
Bulllngton's opponent, reported 
$1,100.25 In contributions and 
$1,078.38 la expenditures. She 
received a total of $423.25 from 
herself; The Brief Encounter. 
$50; James Perry. $102: Julia 
Peny. $20: Courtesy Pontiac. 
$100; The Links Inc.. $100; 
B ernard  L in ton . $50; Gene 
Farach. $50; Harold Meyers. $50; 
Joseph William. $25; Doreatha 
Orr. $50; Verna Mann. $10; 
Den-Clark Foliage Inc., $50; Rev. 
Arthur Sims. $20; and a $300 
in-kind contribution from Joe 
Williams.

•J a m e s  M ow lnskl who Is 
running against Incumbent Ted 
Foelklng and Rex Anderson re
ported $947.81 in contributions 
and $097.9$ In expenditures. He 
raised $410 through a fundraiser. 
He received $43.40 as an In-kind 
□ $ —  Candidates, Pag* 8A

ELECTION DOLLARS
Below are contributions 

made to and expenditures 
made by candidates for 
public office In the city of 
Longwood:
Hank Hardy
IN ................   $4,247.21
OUT............ - ........... $2,306.39

Craig Bush
IN .................. $1,825
OUT............ - ........... $1,733.78

TedPoelklno
IN .............................$1,52686
OUT................ - .......$1,137.71

Mohard Bullington
IN ................................. $1,060
OUT............ - .............. $28667

June Lormann
IN ................  $1,200
OUT............ - ........... $1,14260

Dr. Adrisnn* M. Parry
IN .............................$1,100.25
OUT................ - ......$1,078.38

j iu m  Mowtoiitd
IN ............... - .............. $94761
OUT............................ $807.06

R«x Anderson
IN ......................  $876
OUT............................ $231.72

T
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Shuttle crew ordered home early
A * | | |  a a  h i  i AW  r n r n r H I n n  bleeled Into apace by a mqjoraoiar Here In a Challenger mlaaion wee accompllahi 
U a l l l O O  D U 5 y  r e c o r d i n g  fortuitous comddence that gave Its In* Wednesday wtth the successful launch solar flare Dartlclaa strumenta an early workout. the Oalileo probe on a ala-year voyage

• fU lIlM  miflglnn Hlrprlnr N*fl Au im in  ulH .limiter It will routinely be DOf
Thirteen win Fantasy 5

TALLAHASSEE -  Thirteen FANTASY 5 tickets matched all 
Hve numbers tn the latest drawing and each la worth 9128,287 
In cash. Florida Lottery Secretary Rebecca Paul said Saturday. 

The total amount to be divided among the winners la nearly
they are seeing and with the opportunity to 
observe the solar flare,'' adding that the 
K g g 1 weather Its

solar storm

CAPE CANAVERAL -  The costly Oalileo 
Jupiter probe launched from the shuttle81.7 million. The winning tickets were arid In Coroe. 

Crawfordville. Hialeah. Miami. Miami Beach and Orlando.
tn addition to the first-prtae winners, more than 42,000 other 

players won cash prises In Friday night's drawing.
The 41.121 tickets with three correct numbers are worth 96 

and the 1,400 tickets with four matching numbers are worth 
9342. Paul said.

The winning FANTASY B numbers for Friday were 1.10.16, 
24 and 39.

Conservative tough! to replace Hastings
MIAMI — A  conservative whoso beliefs are compatible with 

the Bush administration w ill be sought for the federal 
Judgeship left vacant by the Impeachment o f Alcee Hastings 
and minorities will be given no special consideration, aay aides 
for Sen. Connie Mack.

Mack spokesman Mark Berry says ftndli

presage through the unexpected 
front with no problems at all.

“So for, everything we've tried to do with 
the sp acec ra ft h as w orked  lik e  we 
expected." he arid. "Everything la going 
magnificently."

Back in am t aboard Atlantia, commander 
Donald Williams, 47. co-ptlot Michael Me- 
C u lley . 49. fligh t en gin eer F rank lin  
Chang-Dtax, 39. Shannon Lucid. 46. and 
Ellen Baker. 36. continued a aeries of 
experiments during their fourth day In 
space, including more qiectacular lightning

Oscar Arias Sanches, president Costa Rica 
and winner of the 1987 Nobel Peace Prise, 
planned to cal) Saturday evening for a chat 
with Chang, a plasma physicist and native 
•on who emigrated to the United States and 
was ultim ately hired by NASA  as an  
astronaut.

The primary goal o f the sixth post-

1999.
"The reacecraft la doing wonderfully." 

Auamanaaid. "N o  adverse reaction from the 
•olar flare, which has been observed by the 
JPL team. Current spacecraft operations  
include deployment or science Instrument
COVCIli

Atlantia originally was scheduled to land 
at Edwards Atr Force Bern, Calif., at 12:40 
p.m. PUT Monday, but a frontal system la 
expected to m ove through Southern  
California, bringing high winds guatlng up 
to 30 mph by landing time.

NASA managers decided overnight to 
order the crew home at least one 90m lnute 
orbital revolution, or "re v ." early and

winds force the astronauts to remain In orbit 
an extra day. But NASA managers want to 
d o se out the mlaaion Monday rooming If at
AUfKMUHf** M  * i . *i • >ii .» w*

"Everything to really looking fine," arid 
flight director Ron Dtttemore. "W e're  not 
working any systems problems  at all. About 
the only thing we re working right now to 
looking  at the weather far Monday. W e plan 
to come home one (orbit) early."

Meanwhile, more than 600.000 miles 
•w ay. the 91.4 billion Oalileo probe, faun* 
ched from Atlantia Wednesday, plowed 
through a  had o f bullet-like atomic particles

ng Hastings' 
The federalreplacement will take at least until January, 

patronage ayatem gives Mack the right to All that slot and any 
other Florida vacancies on the federal bench.

Mack has named 21 people to hto Judicial Appointments 
Commission to screen candidates. Before Ailing Hastings' 
position, the commission must select nominees to flu a vacancy 
on the 11th Circuit Court o f Appeals, officials arid.

Hastings was ousted by the Senate Friday for plotting to «■ *» 
a bribe eight years ago and then lying to deceive a  Jury that 
acquitted him. Mysterious 

pilot isd because a  tracking station normally uaed 
y  data about third atage performance was 
M d  to support the shuttle Instead. 
3478-pound “Navstar" satellites are de
lb  ton military units their facations to 

B3 tost anywhere tn the world, 
first o f the new OPS satellites was safely 
In orbit Feb. 14 la  the maiden flight o f a  

| rocket, one o f 20 ordered from McDonnell 
la Space Systems Co., of Huntington Beach,

GAINESVILLE — For a brief period during the University o f 
Florida Homecoming parade Friday, a  OeflhaavlUe peace eAcer 
thought tragedy had struck. A *  ,x i , •> ,

People in the crowd told him that a s u m s  had H r * 1* 
and people had fallen to the ground l and were M afriag. 
Immediately, the officer radioed that them w bda major MMBcri 
emergency and summoned ambulances. '

As he neared the scaffold, he saw  people getting up, 
seemingly covered with blood. But on closer inspection, he 
realised they were covered with tomato juice and vodka.

The celebrants had been splashed wtth the Moody Marys 
when the scaffolding broke. The officer swallowed hard, and 
radioed again, telling dispatchers to call off Ufa ambulances,

r i i i l i h i r i J s sw f O n n H I t i  p t M O l  I fiffO C V ft l

MIAMI —  A  50-year-old Colombian woman who was 
extradited to the United States to face drug ■nugMIng charges 
has pleaded innocent in Miami federal court and demanded an 
immediate trial.

Ana Rodrigues de Tamayo to one o f three Colombians flown 
to the United States last weekend under n recently reactivated 
extradition treaty with the South American country. She 
entered her plea and apeedy trial requato-Priday before a  
federal magistrate. ‘. - v  ; v. t

She to being held without bond pendinftgrfri and fe r it i o f 19, 
people charged In a  1963 Indtctment orOOoeptracy'toim port1

grounded
MIAMI — Lawyer and pika 

Thomas L. Root has been 
grounded by the Federal 
A v ia tion  A d m in istration , 
three months after he sur
vived a  mysterious Incident 
that left hfcw flw uw g m the 
Atlantic wtth a  bullet in hto

arid Saturday.
The FAA cited re 

Root had fa ln te

"Safety in the air commerce 
or a ir transportation and  
pu blic In terest require the

tij-ioT j-mIUj j

detttfan ‘‘tb ’UwkNT plXT.OOO t o *Y  l 
employee' .’■ * ' ' i - i b- i j i imba 

U E . District Judge Maurice M. Paul at 
14 to overturn the decision, citing a  lack <

In 1666. O d o u r Weeks, an 11-year veteran who 
working on n county read crew, comptotnsd atom

but at; the

deollnlng In enrollment, we have to 
oontond with a maaalve Influx of now 
•tudenta, Including • largo numbor of 
foreign-bom students who need special

projects.
Shortly after 

workers were la 
cutbacks aa the i

have baric English-speaking  
■fcflta Castor arid o f the 23,900 
new *»rp—■tid far Dada
County, about 8,000 w ill be

N E W S  FR OM T H E  R E G I O N  AND  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

TALLAHASSEE -  H to  
winning numbers drawn in 
Saturday s Pick 6  LOTTO  
Jackpot game were IS . 40 . 
49.90. Stand 89.
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a  high In the low 90s.
E xtended fo recast...P artly  

c lo u d y  an d  m ild  T u aad ay

The h igh  tem perature In 
infant Saturday was 87 de-
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Foreign students in the U.S
m e n  mom ere irom

week o f their three-week stay, “W e 
They aune to Central Florida cars i 
because their teacher. Ms. Burtda 
S o rn -B e ld e . h ad  been  an  Btna 
exchange teacher at the Unlver- to §H  
stty o f Central Plortda several laws, 
years ago. "For

" I  met her.at a  foreign lan- you tt 
guage competition.'* said Martha harder 
Thom as. Lake M ary H lgh 'a  su p ra  
Ocrman teacher. "W e talked and m w l  "  
itwM fit that an exchange pro- proU e  
gram might be fim ." She aa

It‘a difficult

added to tuition could prove to 
be a prohibitive factor.

" W e ' l l  h a v e  to  o e e , "  
Straehler-Pohl sold. "I  like It 
very much here and I'd  like to

•at on cruelty plsa
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— A  stubborn wilderness 
1 two counties, aided by early 
rain that kept firefighting air

itional Forest was OO-perrenl

H A A C P  (M fttrtftfi M f d  A h frw aH >y
BALTIMORE -  The Board o f Directors o f the NAACP 

endorsed a  statement Saturday blaattng Rev. Ralph Abernathy 
for his controversial book that aOegesDr. Martin Luther King 
Jr. eO M p d  la extra-marital afhUrs on his last night alive.

Tbaboard isisnlOMiiMijf endorsed a  statement drafted by the 
group’s executive director. Bergamln Hooks, which said 
Abernathy dost crated the memory o f King and calls on him to 
‘•quickly correct the dlatortlons o f fas book?’

Tbs statement speculated that aOrgsttona made In the book 
“And the WaBs Came Tum bling Down”  may be the result of 
poor health.

•It Is posidble that this uidbrtunato totaode was brought on 
by the tno masales strohns stdhrsrt by Pr. Abernathy in recent 
years, or by Uw toft |Be more than S8 years of struggle, 
beattam and ohytooal sbuse has token on Dr. King’s 'dearest

at his sentencing this week and the 
hta conviction sold Saturday the

In the sale of lifetime

•trjj* rti 1a
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In collapsed freeway

d for Nicaragua election OK’d CARPET•CARPET•CARPET
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Zoo wants gorillas to be friendlier

gorillas to 
they may 
ag human

Q ULP BREEZE — Zoo officials 
In northwest Florida who hope to 
get two huge lowland 
mate are thinking 
have to resort to using 
fcrtlUtydnign

"O orlllaa  and hum ans are 
dose enough that we can use the 
same drugs," aaJd Dr. Henri 
Eecuriex, a veterinarian at The 
Zoo In O ulf Brccac, where the 
two apes have shared the same 
co m p o u n d  fo r 16 m on ths  
without showing any Inclination 
toward mating.

"Th is would be an attempt to 
cause her to ovulate so that we 
can produce a  baby from this," 
aatd Iscuriex, who has been the 
vet far the pair for the past six 
months.

Colossus, at 6-fcet a Inches tall 
and Upping the scales at 660 
pounds, la believed to be the 
largest gorilla In capUvtty. He 

i brought to the boo tn March

a n  a n im a l p a rk  In  N e w  
Hampshire.

The 33-year-old m ale was 
raised around humans and did 
not see his flrst gorilla untfl June 
1066, when Mime, a  380-pound 
33-year-old female with a  bad 
temper, was brought to the soo 
to share ‘

Club*

After several weeks o f allowing 
the apes time to get used to each 
other, the bora that separated 
them were opened. Colossus 
chased Muke and was scratched, 
but he did manage to eventually 
show his dominance.

"They generally stay on fairly 
opposite ends of the pen. She 
keeps a  very safe distance." 
Escurtex said. "He (Colossus) no 
longer chases her around as he 
oooe d id .... He tolerates her."

And tolerance, of course, does 
not a  baby make.

kacurlex sold there has been 
no In it ia t io n  o f  b re e d in g  
behavior between the two apes. 
Whether the problem la physical 
or learned Is the key, and the soo 
Is now tn the process o f running 
testa to find out.

A  sperm count on Colossus 
has already shown he should be 
able to breed. But a psychologist

studying 
said se:sex Is not 

Instinctual with him. He may 
not know what Is expected of

Kacurlex said Colossus "has 
never been exposed to other 
gordlas... never Indoctrinated to 
the ways o f love."

For a  time there was talk 
about having Colossus look at 
m ovies show ing go rillas or

humans In the sexual act But 
Bscurtex said soo officials de
cided against that approach.

Meanwhile, to make mating 
matters worse. Muke has an 
attitute problem. Before she was 
borrowed from the St. Louis Zoo, 
she had already established a

Okeechobee fishermen 
sue sugar cane company

W EST PALM BEACH -  A  
group, of fisherman has sued a 
sugar' cane company, claiming 
the com pany's flood control 
system  Is p o llu t in g  Lak e  
Okeechobeee with agricultural 
chemicals.. . _»_____

The suit, filed Friday in U S. 
District Court, charges Closter 
Farms, which owns 3,735 acres 
of choice cane country on the 
southeastern shore of the lake, 
with violating the Clean Water 
Act by back-pumping Irrigation 
water Into the lake, a secondary 
source o f drinking water In Dade 
and Broward counties.

"W e're noticing a continuing 
degradation of the lake. There's 
green slime floating around," 
said Wayne Nelson, who has 
fished the take for 30 years and

Is vice president of Fishermen 
Against Destruction of the Envi
ronment the group which filed 
the suit.

The Clean Water Act prohibits 
the discharge of pollutants from 
a c u lv e rt o r u n d erg ro u n d  
channel without a perm it It 
exempts agricultural runoff.

Closter pays about 61.3 mil
lion to lease the fertile land from 
the state. The farm Is among 
several accused of dumping fer
tiliser In the lake and causing
algae
T lIf Ctoeter Is found to be tn 
violation, the fishermen s group 
will seek to have five other 
back-pumping stations dosed, 
including one maintained by the 
South Florida Water Manage
ment District. Nelson said.

Closter officials would not 
comment on the suit.

Festival
reputation for aggressiveness. 
She has never had any offepring.

The Zoo Is sending off to the 
San Diego Zoo In California 46 
days worth o f M uke's urine 
samples. Experts there will run 
te s ts  to d e te rm in e  If h e r  
hormone level Is sufficient.

Pago 1A
perform  "T h e  Star-Spangled  
Banner," ''Sem prefldells." and 
"O ran d loso ." B lair and Dale 
K e lf fn e r . O ra n g e  C o u n ty  
coordinator o f fine arts, w ill 
direct the bands during those 
numbers.

"The crowd will see a  great 
show. Seminole County Is one o f 
the strongest counties in the

state for bands," Jordan sakl.
Tickets for the festival are S3 

each, and may he purchased 
f r o m  m e m b e r s  o f  a n y  
participating band or from Op
timist Club members.

The festive) will be 8 p.m . 
Saturday at the Lake Howell 
High School stadium, Dike Road. 
Winter Park.

For ticket information, call 
Jordan at 333-4383.

Tip
1A

M eanwhile, Hale has been  
grumbling about the whole af
fair. Bohmann gave him 6600 of 
the 66.000 she received after 
taxes. but he thinks she should 
have given him more.

“I was thinking two grand. I 
think that would be fair," he 
griped.

" I  f iv e  him 600 bucks. What 
more does he want for going 

i the street," she retorted.

W orld Record Exhibition tn New  
York.

The possibility that Hale may 
go down as the biggest Upper In 
history made him feel a  little 
better.

"Y eah ." he said, "That'd  be  
kind o f neat."

Delay-

Lottery Secretary Rebecca 
Paul said she's heard o f people 
leaving lottery tickets behind as 
tips, but this was the ftrat time 
she’d heard of anyone cashing in

% ,  Up m ay also be the 
biggest gratuity, percentage- 

■e, In history.
‘It 's  possible." said Carey 

Diam ond with the Oulnneas

IA
feature a  traditional 

colonial design with a  
and columns. It wtll house the 
commission clum bers, 
departments, and the offices o f 
the city manager, clerk and  
finance and personnel directors.

City hall operations are cur
rently done In an |̂ * *  foretfA  
within the Shoppes At Lake 
Marycomplex.

The new  building is 
to be completed by next June.

wlU be 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

isch
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Towtr of Pita may ba closed
PISA. Italy — A committee of Italian aclentlats has 

recommended the famed leaning tower of Plaa be closed lo the 
public, creating an uproar among city officials who fear the loss 
of millions of tourist dollars.

Italian newspapers reported Saturday under banner 
headlines that Minister of Public Works Giovanni Prandlnl was 
planning to go along with the committee recommendation that 
the 180-foot white marble bell lower be closed "with the aim of 
safeguarding the public."

The seven-member committee of scientific and technical 
experts, all Italian university professors, was set up In July by 
Prandlnl's predecessor, Enrico Fermi, lo report on the state ol 
the tower, which leans more than 14 feet off the perpendicular.

The committee's 15-page report said the leaning lower 
offered "very little security In relation to the support strength 
of the terrain on which It Is built."

Lebanese peece talks end
MANAMA. Bahrain — Lebanese lawmakers appeared ready 

to wrap up three weeks of volatile peace talks today even 
though their hard-won accord to end the country's 14-year civil 
war has been rejected outright by Christian strongman Michael 
Aoun.

Radio Damascus In Syria reported Saturday that the 
reconciliation talks, being held In the Saudi mountain resort of 
Talf. would end Sunday with a final session In Jeddah. Saudi 
Arabia.

From United P ros* International reporta

Honduran plane crash kills 133
11 Americans aboard; 
two of them survived
United Press International

TEGUCIGALPA. Honduras — A Honduran 
passenger Jet crashed a few miles short of 
Tegucigalpa's airport Saturday during a 
flight from Costa Rica, and authorities said 
most of the 133 passengers and crew were 
feared dead.

A spokesman for the Honduran airline 
Tan-Sahaa said at lensi 10 people survived 
the 8 a.m. f 10 a m. EDT) crash In a hilly 
region south of Tegucigalpa. A U.S. Em
bassy spokesman said Iwo Americans wrre 
among the surlvlvors.

Airline officials said 11 U.S. cltlrcns were 
believed among the 125 passengers on the 
plane. In addition lo 60 Nicaraguans and 32 
Hondurans. The rest were from a dozen 
other Latin Am erican or European 
countries.

Knul Bonilla, a manager at Tan-Sahaa 
airlines, said there at least 10 survivors, 
although the exact number had not been 
determined. Officials at Escuela hospital In 
Tegucigalpa said eight of the Injured were 
being treated there.

Of the eight crew members, the pilot and 
Iwo stewardesses were believed lo have 
survived. Bonilla said.

Honduran Nntlonal Radio quoted one 
witness as saying flames were seen coming 
from the fuselage moments before the 
Boeing 737 went down In what the

broadcast described as the nation's worst 
aviation disaster.

The flight orglnated In San Jose. Costa 
Rica, and had an Intermediate stop In the 
Nicaraguan capital of Managua before head
ing for the Honduran capital.

A U.S. military spokesman In Tegucigalpa 
said I he Honduran government notified 
American officials of the crash around 8:30 
a.m. and aaked for American assistance In 
rescuing possible survivors.

The spokesman. Bruce Jessup, told Cable 
News Network four U.S. aircraft. Including 
two medical helicopters, were provided.

“ We stand by to help the Honduran 
government with any assistance we can 
provide," Jessup said.

East Berliners demand prisoner release
.........   . „  formed a human chain near th

W alesa
tests
the w aters

i imamaUawai

WARSAW. Poland — Solidari
ty leader Lech Walesa was swept 
Into the top union spot at the 
Lenin shipyard Saturday In an 
election he said was a test of his 
popularity.

Walesa, elected union leader 
during the Solidarity Congress or 
1881. received 83 votes to 
become the union chairman of 
the yard, with former yard 
chairman Alojcy Szablewakl 
gamering 37 votes and a third 
candidate. Zblbniew Lis. re
ceiving 11 votes.

A source close to Walesa said 
the Nobel Peace Prize winner 
decided to run for the leadership 
o f the shipyard to test his 
popularity before the union's' 
next national congress, which Is 
expected to be held in January 
next year.

Walesa had Initially agreed to 
abdicate the yard leader's 
powers to the second runner up 
so he would be free to con
centrate on Solidarity problems 
nationwide, sources said.

But in a surprise decision. 
Walesa said Saturday that the 
alao-ran Lis would serve as the 
de facto yard leader instead of 
the veteran Subiewakl.

"I am for the young people and 
all of us veterans should go." 
Walesa told union members 
after the election. "We still have 
some capital of experience but 
we should get ready to step 
down."

Hungary marks 
1956 uprising

BUDAPEST. Hungary -  The 
Hungarian government appealed 
for restraint Saturday as the 
nation prepared to mark simul
taneously the anniversary of the 
crushed 1956 uprising and the 
p r o c l a m a t i o n  o f  a  n e w  
Western-style republic.

All Budapest papers carried 
warnings urging citizens "to  
hold activities peacefully and 
with d ign ity." avoiding pro
vocative displays that might 
Irritate Warsaw Pact allies.

In a stunning climax to Its 
four-day history-making session. 
Parliam ent Friday declared  
Monday a national day of com
memoration recalling the Ill- 
fated declaration o f indepen
dence that led to the Soviet 
Invasion In which 6.000 people 
were killed and many others 
a r r e s t e d , im p r is o n e d  o r  
executed.

Parliament also approved a 
proposal by Prim e M inister 
Karoly Nemeth to use the anni
versary to declare the founding 
of the Hungarian republic, re
placing the one-party state with 
a  Western-style democracy.

United Press Mtsmatjawal___
BERLIN — Thousands of East 

Berliners marched on police 
headquarters Saturday seeking 
the release of pro-democracy 
demonstrators Jailed for de
manding democratle reforms 
during Soviet leader Mlkhull 
Gorbachev's visit earlier tills 
month.

The marchers also demumded 
the firing of police officers they 
say are guilty of brutality In 
suppressing pro-democracy 
demonstrations earlier this

month In Berlin and Dresden.
The official Eust German news 

service ADN said at least 2.000 
people, most of them young, 
took part In Saturday's march.

The demonstratation. like 
another In Dresden Friday night 
Involving up to 50.000 people, 
was |M-aeeful.

Another demonstration took 
place Saturday In the East 
German elty of IMauen. West 
German television reported. It 
said 30.000 people demanded 
free elections and recognition of 
the New Forum opposition orga

nization.
The Berlin marchers de

manded the release of the 
hundreds of people arrested Oct. 
7 on the 40th anniversary of the 
East German state. Gorbachev 
had been the guest or honor at 
the ceremonies. Police used 
batons and clubs to disperse 
thousands of protesters that day 
with tactics the demonstrators 
described as brutal.

Saturday, police sealed off 
their headquarters In the center 
of Berlin but made no move to 
disperse the marchers, who

formed a human chain near the 
building.

East Berlin Mayor Erhard 
Krack and Ouenler Schabowskl. 
a Politburo member who Is the 
East Berlin Communist party 
b os s ,  t a l k e d  to th e  d e 
monstrators on the Platz der 
Republlk. site of the East 
German Parliament.

ADN said they discussed free 
travel to foreign countries, the 
right to demonstrate, dialogue 
with the government as well as 
"police measures."
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NiMXMts under new ownerehln

COM SATs 
worthy Inn

20-yard has.
Lake Weir alao played m y  well on defense, 

expeclally In the second half, when the 
Orey hounds were held to three yards of total 
oflense and no Brat downs. They rushed for aero 
yards on IS  carries In the half. For the game.

W eir won Its fifth straight gam e with a 
come-from-behind 33-14 victory over Lyman at 
O m hound Field Friday a U S .

The win advances LabeW M r to S-3 overall and 
4*2 In BA-fMstrlct IV play. The Hurricanes will

Sanford Herald S U N D A Y

orts
IN  BRIEF

Ml rV •—•- - * •

M W  VOLLSYBALL

n,«,> , tf-r •

Hawks wear SAC crown
Lake Howell 
unscored on 
In October

^ — —* ~ ■  j i* , .nsrwo spona eon or

CASSELBERRY -  W hat's next 
for the No. I varsity football team In 
Seminole County alter they've con* 
vlnctngty beaten the Noe. 2 and 3 
teams tn the county?

That's the quandry o f aorta that 
faces the Lake Howell
Stiver Hawks. Ranked fourth In 
Class BA and 7 0  after beating 
Seminole (ranked 10th In Claes 4A) 
27*0 on Friday. Lake HoweU'e last 

\ o f the regular season 
teams with losing rec*

"W e approach every game the 
--------- . ike Howell cc1 said i

whose team clin
ched the Seminole Athletic Confer* 
ence champtonahlp with the victo
ry. "You have to be consistent. You 
can't get the kids too emotional for 
one game because they could have a 
fat down the next game.

"W e approach every gune In a 
buelnem like manner and Just try to 
etay on an even keel. That's what's 
been working for ue. The hide know 
what they have to do and they

On Friday night, they played 
wd. Labe Howell again got a solid 

Its offense (although 
the agree Hawke 

der than moetl. but 
It arse the defense that really stood 
out. Unerased upon in October, the

Rams get 
first win
• » i
Herald oporto writer

LAKE MARY -  Lake Maty 
racked up 376 yards of total 
offense, led by Bob MeneBo's 
218 ru sh in g  y a rd s , an d  
ham m ered Spruce C reek  
31*12 Friday night In a BA* 
District 4 football meeting at 
Don T. Reynolds Stadium.

The Rams Improved to 1*4 
overall. 1*4 In the district, and 
will return to action Thursday 
at Daytons Beach-Mainland. 
Spruce C reek  fe ll to 1*S 
overall. 1*4 In the district and 
will resume action next Friday 
at home against Lake Howed.

’We deserved this w in ." 
Lake Mary coach Doug Peters 
said. "W e blocked and tackled 
tonight. We also played as a  
team tonight and that made 
the difference."

Lake Mary's offensive and 
defensive changes worked 
brilliantly after Peters Installed 
the w ishbone offense this 
week. The Rams alao beefed 
up the defensive line, which 
gave (he H awks' run-end* 
shoot offense trouble all game.

"W e played like the coaches 
have been preaching tonight, 
as a team ." Peters said. "You  
could ace the enthusiasm In 
(he kids (n practice and you 
knew they were coming out 
□Be

Diaz, Oviedo run past Brantley

Lake W eir com es back on Lym an
In district play. They will travel to Del .and nest 
Friday to taka on the Bugdem at Sp.m .

The guns was hast rally Aayed deep in I 
ary the whole gnaw, th e  O r

Smith sets 
record in 
Gator win

Friday was the way the Lions' defense contained 
Patriot Quarterback Clint Johnson (No. tf. Hof 
passed tor 100 yards but tost 2S on 10 carries. *

. * a

Knights let Georgia Southern get away l
a  33-yarder with 50 seconds left tn the game.

arose had 10S yards and fullback Joe Rom added 104 1 
ae the Eagles rushed for a season-high 420 yards. But,; 
the Knights. 4-3. limited the Eagles to aero passing 
yards on two attempts. : >•
• The Eagles took a 7-0 lead on Ernest Thompson 's  j 
20*yard scoring run on the second play from  tj 

The Knights tied the score when RonV 
: Mike Dickinson with a 64*ysrd scoring paaa 

with 3:59 left In the first quarter. v
Roaa added a 10-yard touchdown run as time ran out.; 

In the flrat quarter, capping a 75-yard. 10-play drive for v 
a  13*7 lead. Central Florida ' 
attemi

blocked the extra point
tempi.
With 702 left In the drat half. Central Florida took the

lead when Johnson fired a 10-yard scoring 
Cottrain.

Mason, Bennett help FSU hold off Auburn

to Ted.:

•I # * il

TALLAHASSEE — Bill M "*1*  kicked three field goals 
and Edgw  Brnnett w w r f  on two abort rune Saturday 

’ * helping No. 13 Florida State hold off a  late rally 
1*14 victory over No. I I  Auburn.

game after 
back horn a 
In on a pair 
the end.

freshman tailback Amp Lee fumbled at the 19 and Eric * 
Ramsey pounced on It for (he Tigers with 1:22

for a  22
Florida State. 5*2. won Its fifth 

two September losse s  Auburn. 4*2. 
IS-polnt deficit In the final period.

•* -  untaukaetotl

Black guided Auburn to (he Seminole 16- 
wtth 6 aerands left, but linebacker Shelton ~

o f costly Fk 
Trailing: 

8:51 left In

to threaten at
23-6. the Tigcra started their comeback with 
the game. A  fourth down incompicUon that 

should have given Florida Bute the ball at tta own 41 
turned Into a  Brat down on a  late hit by Florida State's 
BIU Ragans on quarterback Reggie Slack out of bounds.

Tailback James Joseph scored on a  4-yard run to 
■u iw  it 23*12. th u  T1—tr hit Stacy Dantey for the 
2-point ronvrraion for what proved to be the "

Florida State marched back to the Auburn 20. but

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y

chased Slack out of the pocket __
from behind at the 11 as the clock ran out.

Auburn opened the scoring with W in Lyle's 32-yard 
Odd goal 10 minutes Into the game. Maaon tied M with a 
35-yard field goal with Just under three minutes left in 
the first Quarter.

Bennett put the Semlnoles In front with a l*yard 
scoring plunge early In the second period. He fallowed', 
with a  7-yard scoring run midway through the quarter. i

Swarming Seminole defenders sacked Black threeX 
times In the Oral half far tosses totaling 44 yards. The . 
third sack caused a  fumble at the Auburn 32. which fad; 
to Mason's second field goal — a 37-yarder that made^ 
the score 16-3 at halflime. .

if 
1
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There’s a method to 
landing the big basswin, lose A DREW

nare you ever p aw n  urea ot 
catching 8-pound bass? tf you 
h m i n m  had this happy  
problem, read this column very 
carefully, for I am about to 
divulge the moat deadly method 
fbr catching barn over the im
pound math.

If you are an artificial hire 
purtat, this method la not far 
you. On the other hand. If you 
are not above using shiners to 
catch that tunher at a  lifetime.

while trolling live shiners. Ap
parently the halt moves by too 
quickly for alow-moving muddah

and difficult to navigate with 
water far over the banks. The 
baaa  a re  o u t in  the  s a w  
pastu res back in the s to n e s .

Steve Card at the O M S N  
Rrtdgs Ptah Cam p reports im
proved speck flak ing, w ith  
average catches running over SO

Mwv *sm  MR . _ a o n iM H

( w u m a e n m r  1

scattered triple tall and «obia. 
w h ile  flo u n d e r, m an grove

7).? Craig aald. " I  don't think 
Don Rohtnaon can da that. Ha 
h asn 't pitched in a  m onth

S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S

■r

JIM
SHUPE
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with Ram bert scoring on a  
four-yard run. T b* extra point 
try waawtd*.

Lyman got on the mocoboard

polnt l i r f  |b| Q m fy n y i  U d
ftSr i. *f i S f i o n S <

L y m a n  a d d e d  It'd o th e r ad* tbit, da 
-O M u ra u w
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h it That's the vmy to ploy the 
gu n s."

Seminole's defm s* didn't pldy 
that tad . either. It did give up 27 
potato, but the eecoad U r  
Howell touchdown woe set up b t

Lake Howell defense shut down 
the county'e best passing team 
In Seminole.

"W e were concentrating on 
stopp in g  Ken T im es (Lake  
Howell's sophomore nose guard) 
so much and they did such a 
good job of concealing him that 
It disoriented u s." said Seminole 
coach Emory Blake. "T im es 
lined up at nose guard, at the 
end, aa a linebacker. It confused 
us and made Times that much 
more effective.

"That's the mark of a good 
boll du b . They made the ad* 
justmento on defense and we 
didn't make the right adjust* 
m ention offense."

With Times and his defensive 
line mates harassing Seminole 
quarterback Kerry W iggins (12 
completibns on 90 attempts for 
98 yards) all night long. Silver 
Hawk defensive bocks Prank 
Sales. Oeorge Wtaneskl. Jamie 
Purbuah ana Alex Ramlret were 
ab le  to b lanket Sem inole’s

i  an eight-yard run. Muw m  
laden  14*0 with Juot over fa  
rinutea expired.
Lake H ow ell's third scoi 
ant with 2:34 left In the ha

Oraves added the last score. <  
52-yard run late In the third
quarter.

Next Friday. Lake Howell travf 
d a  to Daytona Beach to feed 
Spruce Creek In a 5A-Ototrict 4  
confrontation. Seminole, n od  
4*1 and 1*2 in the SAC. plays a|

T T S ^ S S S S S R S E S TUMKI M M TVnm KttflW tr*

scoring on a one-yai 
Tom Lawson early t 
quarter. Chris H iu  
second TD  midway

Leister on a  31-yard

hit by M erthle and W arren  
Woodard recovered the ball In 
the end sone. giving Lake Mary 
possession orUtoown 20.

The Rams then put together a  
74-yard drive that consumed 
9:21 o f the dock, and finished 
with a  25-yard OsM goal by 
Oovemale that upped the lead to 
944.

Menetlo scored fh* Rama* la g  
touchdown, capping another 
long running drive that ate up

Nightly At 7
(Except Sun.)

Noon Matinaat Monday, 
Thursday. Saturday

17 92 6 436 
Reservations

331-3074
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IN B R I E F
B B a r

R^$$ ^T^7$JPR^lBy
The Oreater Seminole County Chamber o f Commerce win 

help you unmaak your bwsloeae potential by showing you bow  
to reach your cuatomerethrouh effective advertising.

Diana Dicks, aaalatant director at the UCP Small Ihiainraa 
Development Center win discuss: Identifying your cuatomera.

and waya to evaluate

The program. part o f the Chamber'd kQ  a ™ *1 
Roundtable Evening Seminar Strtea, ia acheduled for Thuraday 
Oct. 86 from 8:90 to W O  p.m. at the Malaon ct Jardln in

recommended. Call 8944404.
reglatratlon ia atrongly

LONOWOOO -  Jim  
brokered a 16.000 
facility

o f Duka Propertiea

Road in Longdale

The

recently 
irebouae 

Industrial

and the buyer*

7 JO  a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturdays.

C.D.e, I.R.A.*.

S T O C K S  IN R E V I E W

Wall Street last week 
recovered from plunge

NSW  YORK -  W all Street 
breathed a sigh o f retlef aa the 
atock market recovered from 
laet week • treach ero u s  
I90.BS point drop on the Dow 
Jones Industrial average.

The Dow closed up 06.12 
points M onday, regaining  
about half o f Kaloaa on Friday 
the 19th. Volume hit more 
than 4 16 mdlton, the fourth 
hlghaat on record.

At the end o f the tradli^  
week, the Dow Jane* average 
ehowed ita largeat tingle

they did

get this kind o f reaction tt'a o th e r  O ro u p  o f  S a v o n  
going to make everybody m onetary authorities had 
nervous. Including m e." he falledtodo. 
oeld Monday, adding that "aU  By the end o f the week, the 
the partic ipan t* behaved dollar was changing hands In 
vary, vary reaponeibly today." New York In the 1.84-45 mark 

P h e lan  a ttr ib u te d  the range, after trading at more 
market mtntcraah in large than 1.9 Weal Oerman marks 
port to naira that a  buyout on the eve of the Dow'a Friday 
plan by UAL Carp, plloto and the 19th dhre. 
m a g a m e n t a n d  B r lt ia h  "I think we've loot moat of 
Airways tolled to find ftnanc- the upside potential." one 
km. and downplayed the rale dealer anld. 
o f com puterised program  A mldat Monday’*  market 
trad es that w ere w ide ly  recovery . D on ald  T rum p  
Warned far their rok in the withdrew his 67.84 billion 
1S87 crash. offer for AM R Corp., the

Another Wgnftrant move on parent o f American Akhnas. 
the a lo ek  m ark et cam e cttlng the "recent change in

AMUALMTPttSTMTC_________

8j62“/0

Deposits are federally insured to $100,000 per 
account relationship.
lb  take advantage of this special offa; visit your 
nearest Empire of America brand). O r call 
SM A K IU N E * at 1-800443-2443 seven dsQS 
a week from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.



Health/Fitness
Eat many times; it lowers

BO STO N -  B atin g  m any tog the risk of heart disease. The 
email meals throughout the day newstudy aeema to conflnn the 
Instead o f the umjSj three main «  P *1  c *  1 r. *
ones appears to lower blood cholesterol and la the first to 
cholesterol levefc. Canadian re- Idmitay a possltde explanation. 
f f t fThf f i  w pw lwl. The rest arc he r i found cvl*

A  new study published in H ie  
New England Journal o f Medl- * * "” £” *  
cine found the am ount o f
cholesterol In the blood of seven V !

"gnuted" their meals for two maa'
weeks Instead of “gorging." Based os the rtodtatfs. Jenkins

‘•Meal apacing may be an recom mended people try  to
additional way we can Improve coo-uin*  I W f  “ V  " F  
Mood lipid levels." said Dr. * » smaller amounts but cau- 
David Jenkins, a professor of “ **
nutritional sciences at the Uni-
verslty of Toronto who led the T l! * t da" « er ,n ea l,n <

Previous research Indicated nutrtttoo experts said
eatuvg the sam eam ount crffaod *h a fln d ta *m tIn tere stin gbu t

behind Central Florida Regional Hospital.
Dr. Oam es wtll speak on "Sexual DyMunctlon due to 

MedtoaBoaa."
The Better Breathers Club Is sponsored by the American 

Lung Aasodatlon o f Central Florida and area hospitals and la a 
free community program for people with breathing problems.

Impotono# support group moots •
SANFORD — Good eating habits and how they help boost 

physical weUbetog will be the topic for the Impotence Support 
Qroup^neetlng at 7 p.m. Thursday at Central Florida Regional

Mart Fetch, a registered dietician from CFRH. will explore 
how to avoid hto, sodium, sugars and excess calories, and 
discuss basic consumer Information. “Since many participants

Sponsored by the Urology Center, the group meets monthly 
for an Information seminar with la open to anyone Interested.

Rssoure* Fair at SCC Friday
SANFORD — The Seminole Chemical Awareness Network 

(SCAN) and Florida Hospital Center for Psychiatry will host the 
second annual resources fair Friday as part of Central Florida 
Red Ribbon Week.

The fitir will be held from 8:30 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. In the Fine 
Arts Budding (Budding Q ) on the campus o f Seminole 
Community Colege.

The iMr will feature workshops with speakers Doreen Virtue. 
M.A., and Tom Allbrandi. authors o f numerous books on the 
problems  o f kunUy dysfunction, single parenthood and 
adolescent substance abuse.

Registration fee la 835 and Indudes lunch, breaks and CBUa 
for therapists, nurses, social workers and other medical 
pmiraatonsls The public la Invited. For registration informs- 
Bon. caB Bflsen Ryan at 887* lSOOi

Women’s hoolth proyrain Tim diy
ORLANDO — The Arnold Palmer Hospital far Children and 

Women will sponsor a free p ro fam  for women Tuesday called 
"Jest for the Health of It."

Presented by Merge Duchano, RN. the proffam  will teach 
participants how to feel better both pyatcsUy and emotionally. 
M win address topics such as what makes people angry and 
how to handle those feelings and how to deal with stress.

The program will begin at 7:30 p.m. and la open to the 
public. For further Information, or to register, call Orlando 
Regional Medical Center's MD line at 841-4636.

'Run for Children’ Saturday
ORLANDO • The ninth annual Dick Batchelor "Run for the 

Chfldren" will be held at 8 am . Saturday at Lake Sola In

322-4762

M D A offers 
flu shots 
for patients JV K B M A R Y

P O D IA T R YORLANDO — Free flu shots 
are being offered again this year 
to anyone who has any o f the 40 
nueromuscular dtoeaaes covered 
by the Muaculur Dystrophy As
sociation (MDA).

The Central Florida Chapter of 
the MDA la oSertng the free 
an lt-ln fluen te Innoculatlona. 
according to chapter president 
Rick Fender.

C h ildren  and adu lts w ith  
neurom uscular disorders are

announce the construction qf 
their new office at

•1 think M's very Interesting 
but this Is the kind of stuff that 
needs to be Interpreted very 
careftiliy." he said. "It 's  an 
a t t r a c t iv e  b u t  u n te s te d

i healthy 
rc pieced 
the exact 
i for two

Illness tf they became infected 
with Influence viruses. Fender 
said. That Is why the MDA urges 
all people who have such dis
orders to get annual flu ahots.

The C entral F lorida MDA  
Chapter will pay for flu shots for 
all patients It aerveam whether

eating three meals while the 
second Involved eatin g  17 
hourty snacks a l day.

When the men were on the 
the natients'oeram al ohvalclaiM uukcklng diet the amount of 
or by physicians at MDA clinics. cholcst^ ta U ^ b t o o d w S.S

MDA supports about 330 hos- P * " * " *  
rtlai affiliated tFhV *  «»»—mgiwmt were on uw tnree-meai oiet. ine 
the Unutsd States and In Puerto researchers reported.
Rico. The dtalc In thfa ares Is ■

Currently At 370 W. Lake Mary Btud.

surgery studied

Now Open -  
The Latest IncompleteMedical Care Available to Lake Mart Resdents.

Altamonte OBGYN Aaodates •
Florida Rx*&Ankle Spedali*

Matthew* Orthopaedic OWc, PA 
MedPlex Pharmacy

Dr Robert G Kaplan, Florida internal Mecftdne, PA.
Central Florida Cardiolofly Group PA. • Healthaouth 

Lake Mary , Prime Care, Outpatient Suqpry 
Radiology, Laboratory • Florida Psychiatric Aaodates 

Dr. Miles Lands A Dr Zane Kalter. fofiatrics 
Florida Surgical Group PA • The Urology Center PA 
Gastroenterology Associates of Central Florida, PA.

De Dean L Johnson & Dr. Bmce E. Writon,
Plartic Surgery

M edPlexRdstCKomr.lLfiL
Specializing In at Lake M ary

706 Wert Lake Mary Blvd. 
Lake Mary. Florida 32746

Mate An Appointment 
Today!

7300 Sandake Commons Bhd 
Suite 327*Oriando Florida 32819 
407*345-9403* 1*6094414886

M O S T  I N J U R I F S  T i l l  A T F H  W I T H  

l I T T l f O K  N O  < O S  T T O Y  O U ’

W O O D A I 1  C H I R O P R A C T I C  C I N T I R

I Of) S I* A U H AVI

»«  ̂ w • • • *•A A

A C C I D E N T ?

• AUTO* WORK COMP. 
• SUP i  FAU. a

h



IN  BRIEF

Tommy Johns porformt magic
Magic show coming
SANFORD -  The First Presbyterian Church 
Preschool Center will sponsor a magic show. 
"The Magic of Tommy Johns." Oct. 26. at 7:00 
p.m. at the school, 301 Oak Ave. The event will 
benefit the school scholarship fund.

Tickets are available at the school, from 8:30 
to noon. Monday through Friday and also at the 
door. Tickets are priced at $2 per Individual and

**Vommy Johns has been a professional 
magician since 1977, performing nearly 100 
shows annually. He has enchantd audiences of 
all ages In living rooms, audltornums. backyards 
and church fellowship halls.

Women to hoar colatoratod chat
SANFORD — Chef Harlan Ooldstetn will be 

the guest speaker when the Seminole County 
Federation of Women's Clubs gathers for the 
first meeting of the (all season. Monday. Oct. 23. 
at the Sanford Woman's Club. 300 0. Oak Ave.

. The covered dish luncheon-meeting aril! begin at 
10:30 a.m.

Ooldstetn, named one of the 10 top chefs in 
Florida this year, will reveal some of his 
specialties to members of the 8CFWC attending 
the meeting. He Is head chef at Arthur's 27. 
W alt Disney World Village. Lake Buena Vista, 
winner of the Oalden Spoon Award this year.

SISTER (Sanford's Interested Sarahs to En
courage Rejuvenation) Inc. la the hostess club. 
Members of Altamonte Springs W om an's Club. 
Casselberry Woman's Club. Garden Club of 
Sanford. Sanford Junior Wom an's Club. Sanford 
W om an's Club and SISTER Inc. are encouraged 
to attend.

Happy Birthday, Old Scouts
SANFORD — Sanford Otrl Scouts from the 
Orange Blossom and Seminole Unit will cele
brate the 77th birthday o f Its founder. Juliette 
Gordon Low. on Tuesday. Oct. 24. In Centennial 
Park. 4th Street at Park Avenue.

A  candle will be lit by each scout In 
recognition of the day. The public is welcome to 
attend the ceremonies that begin at 7 p.m.

Low met with the first troop of girls In 
Savannah. Oa. In 1912. Since her death In 1927. 
she has been honored with having a ship, a U.B. 
postage stamp and a federal government 
building named after her. There Is even a statue 
of her In the Georgia state capkol.

AARP often Info on swvlcs
CASSELBERRY — The American Aaaoacia- 

tton of Retired Persons Inc.. South Seminole 
Chapter 3533. will meet Oct. 24. at Casselberry 
Senior Center. 200 North Triplett Lake Drive.

Lori Bennett will speak about the unicare 
center for day care settees for handicapped and 
retarded children, a  relatively new service. 
Refreshments will follow the meeting.

Volunteer 
administers 
lots of love
■y VICKI Datofuaini
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — Four yearn ago. Ik-rnlre Jackson 
had been retired for 11 yearn. Then a friend 
nskrd her If slic'd like to get Involved In helping 
kldn nl one of the Seminole County schoo ls .

"I went to Plneermt at flrnl and worked lor a 
couple of years. Hut now I go down lo Goldstioro 
and It In near my houne." the Sanlord woman 
explained. "Hill there were kldn everywhere who 
needed help."

Through the Seminole County Dividends 
program. Jackson was put In touch with the 
Foster Grandparents Program of Central Florida. 
Atm Smith In the director of the federally funded 
program In Orlando.

Foster Grand|»arenls pays (he seniors 92.20 
|xt hour. The Income Is non-taxahir anil docs nol 
affecl I heir Social Security ellglhlllty. Smith M id .

In addition in tlit-lr pay checks, the 
grnndparcnln receive reimbursement for their 
transportation costs II they have to take public 
trannportatlon to Ihrlr worksite.

"And with Irdrral tiionry through the Divi
dends program," Smith said, "we can Iced them 
u hot lunch when they come In work."

Tin- grandparents do not have lo have any 
particular educational Itackground lo work with 
the Htudcnln. An emjihanls Is placed on life
C Baa P M M r. Pag# 2C Btmlct Jackson assists Slrprfmtt Davis with rsading and languaga.
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i t  Lucia doN for 'Today'
ONre Fofoy bM t lb# 81. Lucia doll m m  crtffcd by 
hand a fond f am wall. Tha cuddly, aoft cloth doh 
la being prepared to aond to NBC Toioviaion’a 
weatherman Willard Scott In hopes ha will 
publiciza Sanford's forthcoming St. Lucia faatlvai 
nationally on tha Today show. Tha faatlvai 
commlttss approached Foley to create an Image 
of tha legendary St. Lucia, Swadan'a symbol of 
the spirit of light and tha spirit of giving, during 
tha yu let Ida sMson. In Sweden, girls still wear 
tha traditional attire of tha early Christian martyr 
In‘December. Foley, whose hobby la doll-making, 
dressed the doll from a picture of tha patron 
saint. Tha doll wears a white dress tied with a  
flowing red aatft at tha waistline and red and 
whited striped eocks with Mack patent slippers. 
Her long yellow yam braids are held back with a  
Christmas wreath topped with six candles to 
signify brighter days ahead. M *in a  tha lovely 
doll was a labor of love for Foley of Enterprise. 
“It Is for a good causa," aha aaM. She began 
making dolls for her children and than, her 
grandchildren, a hobby aha lores. For Foley, 
parting from tha St. Lucia doll Is Ilka saying 
goodbye to a friend.

irererMteis, r im i

Tha ball python, a constrictor, captures its pray by suffocation

snakes and spiders frighten you
As Oct. 31 rapidly approaches, 

preparation or Halloween has 
begun. Store fronta are deco
rated Int their ghoullah best, 
families are stocking up on 
Halloween treats for trlck-or- 
treaters and boys and girls are 
busy preparing their scariest 
costumes.

Halloween often conjures up 
thoughts of frightening beings 
and the macabre. Ghoata float
ing though walls, witches stir
ring their brew, vampires turn
ing Into bats, snakes colled 
ready to atrike. and spiders 
dangling on weds tickling the 
backs of our necks. All of these 
visions play on our emotions and 
cause us to be frightened. While 
vampires and hob-gobllna don't 
really exist, spiders and snakes 
do. Let's take a look at some of 
these 'frightening' animals and

DR. 
Z00F0RU8

seel Just what Is so frightening 
about them.

Snakes arc rrpllles that arc 
found on every continent of the 
world except An tart lea. They arc 
cold blooded, limbless animals 
that arc covered with scales. 
Some snakes kill tltelr prey with 
venom, most do not. The ball 
python is a constrictor which 
captures Its prey by sufTocallon.

All snakes play an important

role in our environment by 
keeping the rodent population In 
check. Without snakes, we 
would be overrun with mice and 
rats. But. what Is it about snakes 
that cause such fear In aome 
people. Is It their appearance, 
their actions, ihclr eating habits, 
i Itclr defense mechanisms? Is it 
the fear of the unknown? •

Splndcrs. ulong with other 
Inserts, are called arthropods. 
This means they are encased In 
a tough outer skin called an 
exoskelcton which provides 
them support. Spiders are one of 
I he most diverse and widely 
distributed animal groups with 
over 30XXX) different species. 
Large, hairy spiders typically 
found In tropical areas of the 
world are called trantulas. These 
arc the largest or spiders, usually
□ I

FOR ALL TH E PEOPLE NEWS IN YOUR AREA, SUBSCRIBE TO  TH E SANFORD HERALD
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A Ihfety skit depleting tha 
Oprah Wlnfray ABC Tstevleton

The community o k cd  for i t  so leta 
■upport It • our own little theatre group, 
the R ou n d a lle ra  A c tin g  T rou p , a  
not-for-profit organization.

R AT haa scheduled Its flrat play. 
"Egad! the Woman In W hite." to be held 
Nov. 9 and 4 at 8  p.m. and "Nov. 5 at 2 
p.m . and Nov. 10 and 11 at ■  p m , at the

K-Ammein vows  
in church rites

IM ITM ND

The crulae wan a  joint benefit far the St. 
Lucpi Festival coming up In December 
and for Christmas decorations and octtvl* 
Ues fbr the Sanford Historic Downtown

w h lt a  f lo w e r  h e a d p ie c e  
o f with asad pearls.

chairm en . "E verybody  w as so im 
pressed." Bdle mentioned |*>» | the food 
w a s  lo v e ly  an d  the  w a ite rs  an d

Prances Stanley, departed last

N o r t h , ' L o a g w e e d .  the

S n a k e -— ------ i— ------------ —
□O aaM n n ad P sam H S S  1C a sufficient am ounted venom to 
attaining a  body length o f about prove fatal to humans. Wbm  toil 
three to four inches. Tarantulas A a  makes solders os frkNdf?* 
are a lso  the longest liv ing  Ing? to It aU those haly  toff? to 
spiders, some having a  life span It the sticky weba that some

t L 10iS » K  diet consists of line to itattheae
Insects as large as graaahoppers. animals should not be fHghten- 
other spiders, and occasionally tog to uaat all. The only reason
small vevWbihtaa ouch pa birds. * * * • £ !
I Hants, and mic*. * *  are basing our feelings on the

Thouah trantutos do have a anim al's appearances without 
menacing lo ok ‘about them, to know in g m ore In form ation  
North American these spiders about than. Tbe best wsy to 
a re  not c o n s id e re d  to be alley our fears o f the unknown to 
danaeraus to man. Their fenm  to educata ou rselves on a  
can E fU ct a painful W te !y rt particular topte. The load Uhmr- 
th e ir  v e n o m  Is  n o  m o re  ton to a  wooderful rw w rce  far 
dangerous than that of a bee finding more information. What

the aacaad  an n u a l country  
is an  Nor, 4, Bam  B to 8 p jn .. at 
fard Stetaa Chib, 100 Lee St., to

that do bite usually do pot have

r t -r x
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CYNTHIA
AUSTIN

u tetlO  toward H it AID0 project. ‘

fo r ’1* !? ' M U a tn g T h t lg ra a 'a  
Billboard Cam paign (HC9CI 
stetnlger apofce about tbt dMdw 
publicity cam paign that dm

In attradanrr were Hotly

w a itin g  on  Oct. Id  at the 
L o n fw o a d  C iv ic  L e a g u e

A»ne»es
altcmatlvee augnmte 
National O o n a M n  fl 
tioo o f Child Abuaa. I  
take time ou t Don't 
out an your child.

1. Put you han ie  
mouth. Count to 10. 
yet.aa

3. atop In your I n

5w W *  „ ,  . .
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indignation. Later, however, 
you'll discover this person was 
aware of pitfalls you've been 
overlooking. Know where to look 
for romance and you'll find U. 
The Astro-Graph Matchmaker 
Instantly reveals which sings are 
romantically perfect for you. 
Mall 92 to Matchmaker, c/o this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91428. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428.

•C O M H O  (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Things should rather fortu
nate for you today where your 
worldly Interests are concerned, 
even though you may not use 
your beat Judgment in certain 
circumstances.

9AOITTAMU9 (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Som ething you thought 
w o u ld  b e  an  u n p le a s a n t  
assignment may actually turn 
out to be quite enjoyable today 
once you get Into It. Keep an 
open mind regarding your work.

CAHUCOMN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
IB) Today you might be a  bit loo 
possessive o f a  loved one for 
your own good. The.m ore con
strictions you put on this person, 
the leas respect you'll get for 
your directives.

AOUAM ltm  (Jan. 20-Peb. 19) 
You might have to make a 
difficult decision today that In
vo lv es  an oth er as w e ll as  
yourself. Do what you think is 
best, not what you hope will look 
right toothers.

W C I I  (Feb. 20-March 20) If 
you are too difficult to please 

irised tf

nM l  (T<rV / y>>>v. r f fK * .

WfVB WEN REAM* POEMS 
H SCHOOL, BUT I NEVER 
UNDBBmNDANYOFTMEM..

HOW AM I SUPPOSES? TO KMOU) 
WHICH POEMS TO UKE?

SOMEBODY 
TEU5 YOU

Friends and outsiders are likely 
to appreciate you today aa a 
bright and cheerful companion, 
but you might not chalk up 
equally as many points with 
your mate who may see another 
facet of your pcmmality.

OBMtJfl (May 21June 20) 
Today you'll have the motiva
tion and the know-how. but you 
might also have a bad case of 
"a ll thumbs" that could deny 
you the achievement of your 
objectives.

CAHC1M (June 21-July 22) 
Spending a  lot of money to get 
what you want today could tw 
stimulated by poor Judgment.

Use that brain of your Instead of 
your credit earth to add to your

110 (July 23-Aug. 221 If you 
profit from a  commercial ar
rangement today It might not be 
due to your efforts alone. Be sure 
to acknowledge anyone who 
intervenes on your behalf.

VIMOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 221 
Strive to be phloaophical If you

today, don't be sui 
people you are depending on to 
help you give up trying. Com
pliments are morn effective than 
criticisms.

AMI—  (March 21-April IB) 
Extravagance Is not out of line 
today If your generosity Is 
directed toward the one you 
love, but extravagance Is not In 
order If you Just spend for 
spending aiike.

TAVBffB (April 20-Mav 20)

WORKING.

m n  .M a y 30
rangement with a close friend T td M i are begtmtlng to trend in' 
that got off to a  bad start, your favor now pertaining to a ' 
Smooth it over while both are in matter that has caused you a 
a forgiving mood. degree o f concern. It looka tike it

a J p a I w  Uan. a tk H h jlB ) 3 F E  finalised to y o tT ^ S S te 'l 
Your beat bet for completing non.
critical assignments today la not CAMUM (June 21-July 22) 
t® deal with underlings. By-pass Quick thinking will help you 
people who lack cloui and go to develop a d v a n t^ n  for yourself 
Hq jq g jq y -. lodsy  while your associates.

H M M tF e b . 20-March 20) By merely look on. Speed Is aasen-- 
today you should have had tlaL so don't let any g w  grow  
enough time to study all o f the unfoi jm a frtt  
aspects o f a mmpr decision you LO T  (July 23-Aug. 22) You; 
must make. Act In accordance should be more astute In com- 
with the ways you've reasoned tt merckd matters today than you 
out* were most o f law week. This Is

AMOS (March 21-April 19) the time to make a g is tments to 
You can do things In an effective Improve your position ITIt hflen'tj 
manner today that will serve to Uved up to expectations lately. 
rapUvate people you're eager to VtMOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 221 
Impress. Give tee  rein to your Something beneficial can come;

In the year ahead you may 
undertake several new  and  
unique Interests that will be 
offered you by chance. The 
aspects indicate they should 
turn out quite well.

U M A  (Sept. 23-Qct. 23) De
sirable results can be attained In 
your business dealings today If 
you use an indirect approach. 
Don't show your trump cards too 
early.

MOOM H B  (Oct 24-Nov. 22) In 
an activity that involves several 
friends and yourwlf. It's going to 
be up to you to get everything 
properly organ lied. Don't wait to

My Jam aa Jneaky one chance, He has to hope that
W as this such a  bad slam? West holds four diamonds- De* 

Without a  d u b  lead, even with clarcr wins the day by playing a  
W eal having a  trump trick, all diamond to dummy a and 
that w ou ld  be needed la a  then a  heart back to hia ace. 
diamond split with the queen Next the eight o f diamonds is 
held by West. However, the d u b  played. When West plays low. 
opening lend created a serious declarer also plays low from 
problem. If the queen o f spades dummy- U la true that declarer 
had come down, the contract risks going down three tricks if 
would depend only upon favor- Beat wins the 10 o f diamonds 
able diamonds. But West hdd (d u b  to West's Jack, queen of 
the queen o f Spades for a sure spadea. and then another d u b  
trick and had already set up a  winner for West). But that extra

,  r u t s *  

T M J J N fi You
A fo u rj

particular distribution o f cards is played to the Jadtln  dummy, 
exists that wlM allow him to and then the ace and U a g  o f 
make the contract. Such is the diamonds allow declarer to dis
ease here, After the king o f du bs card his losing dubs and make 
lead, when the queen o f epades (he slam, 
does not fall, declarer has but

Aimi«________  . " . .. ■ ■ . .. ‘ • -
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Kiwanis Club installs Merkerson president
Rtwanta C lub o f East-West speaker was the Rev. Amos C. Jam In Adams. Words of thanks Directors for the year are:

Hanford held Its annual Inaialla. Jones, oastor o f St. Paul and anoreclatlon Rpnlamln AHami Rrnnlf
Kiwanis C lub o f East-West 

Sanford held Its annual installa
tion of officers banquet In the 
annex o f Allen Chapel AM B  
Church. Oct. 12. at 7:30 p.m.. 
the program  was presided over 
by Cynthia Holt. Special enter
tainment was a  musical rendi
tion by Rachel Adams Wilson. 
Who sang "The Oreatest Love." 
Out-flotng President Beniamin 
A dam s J r. In troduced  the

the Rev. Amos C. 
(on es, p asto r o f St. P au l 

Missionary Baptist Church and a 
community leader, who gave 
words o f wisdom and challenged 
those present to help Improve 
their community.

Officers for the 1909-90 term 
were installed by Lt. Gov. An
thony Coppola. The 1989-90 

mt. Willk

After the dinner the guest

s « r r  .

/Ulie J. Merkerson 
Sr., was pinned and given the

by Ben

jamin Adams. Words of thanks 
and appreciation to Rev. J.H. 
Woodard and the Allen Chapel 
AME Church Family for helping 
to make this installation banquet 
a success were made by Bennie 
A lexander. C losing rem arks 
were made by newly installed 
President Merkerson.

Officers o f the Kiwanis Club of 
East-West Sanford are: vice pres
ident, Leon Brooks: secretary. 
Earl E. Minott; treasurer. Samuel 
Phillip.

t. no »>.io i oo ; jo h oo »* *o -*oo •» jo 1000 10 10 11 00 11 jo

Directors for the year are: 
Benjamin Adams, Jr.. Bennie 
Alexander. Turner Clayton. 
Robert Whittakar. Johnnie Sin
gleton and Robert Thomas, Jr.

The Kiwanis is an interna
tional club which helps to give 
primary help to homan. spiritual 
rather than to material values of 
life along with other objective 
which help to make our world a 
better world in which to life.

The Kiwanis of East-West 
Sanford Is now having mem
bership drive. If you are willing 
to work for the Improvements 
and objectives of Kiwanis you 
may contact any m ember 
named above for membership.

0C6 Chapter snnhrarssry
Sweet Harmony Chapter No. 

388 Order of the Eastern Star 
will celebrate Its anniversary. 
Sunday. Oct. 22. at 2:30 p.m. at 
Clearwater Missionary Baptist 
Church. Southwest Road. West 
Sanford.

Speaker will be Evangallst 
Joyce Collins Shaw. The com
munity is Invited to attend. 
Earths D. Melton Is Worthy 
Matron: Lula Cummings Is pro
gram chlarman; and Geraldine 
Curry Is the reporter.

its Lt. Oov. Anthony Coppola, right, Installed President Willie J. 
Merkerson, left, and other officers of the Kiwanis Club of East-West 
Sanford.

participants Clynell Fort. Debra 
Redding and Tonya Robinson by 
Adams. Cynthia Brown and 
Jackson.

"Th e Best o f P izzazz" Is 
scheduled for Oct. 28. at the 
Sanford Civic Center. 401 E. 
Seminole Blvd., at 8 p.m. Ad
mission Is 05. A donation will be 
g iven  to the George town  
Neighborhood Association and 
The Old Timers Club.

Also, on Oct. 28. Pizzazz 
model Sheryl Joseph will be In 
the "Miss Black Florida" pag
eant competition In Tampa. 
Pizzazz wishes Ms. Joseph much 
success.

Morning in whit*
S n o w - A n n a  W o m e n ' s  

Missionary Society of Allen Cha
pel African Methodist Episcopal 
Church. Olive Ave. and 12th St.. 
Invites the community  to 
worship with the missionaries of 
Allen with their Morning In 
While Service. Sunday. Oct. 29. 
at 11 a.m. The speaker will be 
missionary Agnes Bledsoe of the # 
Church of God. Deltona. Elolse 
Williams Is president and the 
Rev. John H. Woodard, pastor.

Mltslonariot honorod
Reddick Memorial Church of 

the First Bom will observe Its 
annual Missionary Service 
Sunday. Oct. 29. at 11 a.m. The 
Cross Brothers of Ft. Lauderdale 
will be appearing at the morning 
worship service. The missionary 
department Invite*-the commu
nity to worship. ^

(Marva Hawkins Is a Sanford
n t f iP O  w vn vB fW ffu fV il H A n t l i i i y
Sanford nows. Phono: 322-Mi A )

Wimberly .will host this special 
production. Hester Moore of 
Winter park is the fashion com
mentator.

Some of the fashions modeled 
will be provided by Forever 
Fashions. Men's Den. and Ro- 
Jay. There will also be designs 
by local Fashion Designers 
Georglco. Saundra Hunt, and 
Alfred Rawls.

Models Include: Donna Anaud. 
Sam Adams. Cynthia Brown. 
Larry Eason. Pat Glnyard. Willie 
Hooks. Tonya Hunt. Duane 
Johnson. Cheryl Knight. Diane 
Luster. Leon Mason. Annette 
Menefee. Angela Pittman. Gracy 
Posley. Donovan Poyaer. Fred 
Slplln. Tiffany Tucker and Dar
ryl Washington.

The Pizzazz Drama Troupe 
will perform "The Wedding" 
skit. Actors are Rachel Adams. 
Debbie Davis, Darryl Eady. 
karen  H l l l sm an .  Lo re t ta  
Jackson. Bruce Scott. Eddie 
Stiles, and Caretha Williams. 
T im  R ob in son  and Rene 
Williams of Cocoa are scheduled 
to execute a dance routine.

Music for tbe event Is provided 
byl a t ig e rs !R a ch e l 'Adams.

r d Wiiniy Blake. 
Robert Bradley 'find Yvonne 
Jackson. There will also be a 
musical tribute to deceased

Love the clothes, hate the prices

bujR j.'izDtcii T c im u m n  m
ILLS LiTzrm m m ■ u-t :

L ^ B l c f e i ^ K J P T ^ a !
ii u m p r jL i i n  

Lji ; i  i s m  n r . ' r i i ' . 'm 1 .t l ,

.-’i z rk c u : t O ' . r r ,
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1 believe In love at Aral sight. 
Especially — perhaps only — 
when It comes to M opping for 
clothes. Let roe tell you about 
my moat recent love: a  winter 
coat In a rich topaz wool, graced 
by a  shawl collar and styled to 
wrap around without any bulk. 
W hen I saw  this coat, my 
heartbeat grew foster and louder 
until- each throb —y m m  hke 
"m ade for me, wituff for m e." 
The rapturous moment ended 
when I noticed that wrinkle of 
reality— the prtoe tag.

' - {S k i ;  ^  r f i— r-

I
oo a  piece o f 
more money than I aBstlad for 
my entire winter wardrobe. It 
waa six times the coat of the 
winter coot 1 bought a few years 
ago, It waa more than three 
times the amount 1 had aet aside 
for thie year's purchase. If I 
succumbed to desire and bought 
this coat I'd pay as much as 1 do 
for three months rent.

Like any romantic, I began to 
rationalise. I put this object of 
desire to my prtce-per-wear test. 
Between November and March

closet, was stil open, but my 
wallet remained firmly shut.

Seems like my wallet has had 
the last word more than once 
this year. Whenever a saleslady 
aska if I need help, I have to 
restrain myself horn responding. 
"Yes. financial help would be 
nice." Somewhere there is a 
woman who can buy all the 
clothes that I'd love to have, ahd 
I hate her. But I know that In 
this misery. I have plenty of 
company. Many people are 
dismayed by the high prices of 
clothes.

C o n s u m e r s  m a y  h a v e  
tightened their belts, but re loll 
stores have felt the squeeze since 
retail sales have been "flat" for 
the past two years. While re
tailers and designers complain 
about the increased cost of labor 
and material, they also seem to

be reth ink ing their whole 
approach. Discount stores like 
Marshall's and Daffy's are devel
oping higher profiles. Designers 
are launching lower-priced lines. 
Donna Karan's DKNY line 
turned out to be both a financial 
and fashion success. Jones New 
York recently told Women's 
Wear Dally that besides trying to 
keep prices under 9300. the 
company was concentrating on 
separates because wom en 
seem ed  re lu c ta n t to  buy 
ensembles.

Shoppers have become more 
shrewd about purchases. For 
me, shopping has become a 
game or wait and see. I may fall 
In love easily, but I'm not an 
Impulse buyer. My strategy Is 
more of a shopping expedition 
than shopping spree.

rd probably wear this coat at 
least a hundred times, oo it 
would be like paying about 915 
each time. Since It must be a 
warm coat. I could walk to work 
and k rw k  off another 92 per 
wear. OK. then I could cut out 
frivolous expenditures: no more 
fash ion  m agazines. Ben fit 
J e rry 's  ice cream , m oyles. 
maybe even skip the dentist.

If only I could believe that love 
is Mind. That price tag', waa 
going to break up this love affair. 
Even after the traditional cost 
sale on Colum bus Day, the 
object o f my desire was too 

s. My

A l l  n  Mil l  iv t*  t o  Ih t*  H a  r S c e n e

SELECTIVE SINGLES DANCE
E V B K Y  BU N D A Y  8 PJtf. to  11:30  PM . 

9HERAT0N MAITUNO H0T& M 9 MAITUNO 9LVD.

-
Joe Prom  

Cldcago
YOUR R I0U S9T19 MY COMMANO

Yeuesyttaodridomy kaetjophyk.
For Details Contact

Mary (407) 909-7714 D ias (904) 760-1714

expensive. heart, like my

—  M i  fJ Fl oyd  T h e a tre  a

Foi 24-tiour Mttkipt, f t  TV Week Isay of Friday, Oct 20.

S an fo rd  H era ld

DELIVERY,
Call: 322*2611

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
5:30 p.m. til 6:30 p.m.

SUNDAY
6:00 A.M. til 10:00 A.M.

“SAME DAY DELIVERY IS OUR G O AL”
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Education
Students get NASA demonstration

No aehool Friday
Tberewtll be no classes In Seminote County schoote on 

Frtday.Oct.27.
The "vacation" la a  teacher work day following the end o f the 

first grading period on Thursday.

Nalawandar a lac tad to state ©onwnltte#
Ann Nd swender. chairman of the Semlnote County School 

Board, was recently elected to serve as vice chairman o f the 
Florida Education Practlcea Committee.

The Education Practices Committee la a  19-member

SANFORD -  “1 need a volun
teer." Steve Cullvan called from 
the stage in the Pine Crest 
Elementary School auditorium.

Cullvan ts an acwapace educa
tion specialist wtth the education 
and awareness office of NASA. 
He teaches students across Flor-

Uon'a apace program.
Every student's hand shot Into 

the air as Cullvan moved toward 
the space ault to the left of the 
stage. Even a  few teachers put 
their arms up with no hope of 
being chosen to try on the suit.

He explained that the ault was 
equivalent In weight to 22 
jackets. " I t 's  pretty hot In 
there." he warned James Young, 
the vo lun teer. U n deterred . 
James slipped Into the heavy 
white suit aa Cullvan explained 
Its different features. Including a  
place for food and liquid along 
the neckline.

Despite cooling temperatures. 
Janies soon squirmed under the 
heat of the jacket and Cullvan let 
him return to his seat.

Students were held spellbound 
by the exhibits Cullvan brought 
for them. Among them were a 
miniature model o f the apace 
shuttle orblter. solid rocket 
boosters and an external fuel 
tank.

"The students are always fas
cinated with the shuttle, but 
especially right now white It Is 
up there," Cullvan said after the 
presentation.

Scale models o f a futuristic 
space station brought plenty of 
"o o h s and shhs from  the 
children. Cullvan announced 
that w ith in  their lifetim es, 
aatronauts wfll be Uvtng on such 
a  station for three months at a 
time wtth all the comforta of 
hom e In e lu d in g  te lev ision . 
VCRs, a  fully equipped kitchen

administrators, teachers and community representatives. It la 
the only group In the state with the statutory authority to 
discipline educators who have been proven to be unethical or 
Incompetent.

BUN for Mhod bu«M sought
SANFORD — The Semlnote County School Board will hold a  

bid Invitation mle on uaed buses and other vehicles from 10 
a.m . to S  p.m. Wednesday at the old transportation compound 
atCJt. 427 andOeneral Hutchinson Parkway In Longwood.

The district will require a  minimum bid on each vehicle, as 
stipulated on the bid form which srtll be available the day o f the 
auction. Vehicles srtll be asrarded to the highest bidders an Oct. 
26. Payment must be made with cash, caterers check or 
(Hooey ordffi

Vehicles do not come wtth a warranty and must be claimed 
by O ct 27.

The board does not recommend the purchase o f these 
vehicles for the transportation of children because they do not 
meet exiting safety standards.

Board msmbsts spurt to PTA
ALTAM ONTE SPRINGS -  The Altamonte Elementary 

School PTA general assembly budget meeting will be held from 
7 to 8:30 p.m. Tuesday at the school. 900 Ptnevlew Street.

Oueat speakers wilt be Semlnote County School Board 
members Ann Netswender. Nancy Warren. Larry Betatnger. 
Pat Tetson and Joseph Williams Jr.

The board will conduct a half hour question and anssrer 
session. Parents are Invited to come prepared to query the

the lack of gravity makes It a 
little difficult to steep on a bed. 
"You just sort of ioa t." he said.

Moat of the kids seemed ready 
to sign up for the space station 
program.

Cullvan put a blow torch to the 
surface of an authentic heat- 
resistant tUe Uke those which 
cover the orbtter's body to pre
vent bum up during re-entry. 
The students gasped as the 
white tile glowed orange In the 
1.800-degree heat. Yet Cullvan 
held the Ule with no trouble, 
protected by the heat-resistant 
backing. Then IS seconds after 
removing the flame, be put hla 
palm to the surface. "It 's  much 
cooler... may be 00 degrees." he

Hla favorite pari of the job Is 
fie ld ing questions from  the 
young people when he visits 
their classrooms after exhlb-

For more information, contact the school at 8314806.

R#d ribbon w#rt obsowod
Students In Semlnote County will tatn the rest o f the 

community this week In making the choice to be drug-free 
during Red Ribbon Week.

The purpose of Red Ribbon Week ts. according to Roger 
Beathmd. director of health education in the district, to 
" Involve the kkb In understanding drug prevention."

Each school bos several activates planned over the course of 
the week. Including substance abuse education In their

Jennifer Coklas. Norm Coklaa. Dorothy Hetnaer. Jodi 
lalarnnwakl Kenneth Norman. Ann O’Brien. Ung Park.

UCFofftrsoommunHy arts minor

Students learn about business 
with Seminole Squeeze Unlimited

SANFORD -  Janice Springfield is 
try ing to help a  young group of 
entrepreneurs team about the facts of 
hi lalnria life.

Sprtngflrld. a vice president of Sun- 
Bank. teaches the students In At Lewis’ 
econom ics class at Sem inole High 
School to apply the principles teamed In 
their textbooks to the realities o f a small 
business.

The program  Is p a ri o f Junior 
Achievement o f Central Florida's effort 
to teach high school students how the 
free enterprise system works.

"It’s  fun ." mid Springfield of her

and em ployees who are paid real 
money."

The etudenta aeU shares o f stock In 
their company to finance the purrksas of 
their product. With that money, they are 
paid a commission for each Mam they 
sell.

"O f course the Idea la to make 
money." Bprtn*tekl eakl. "t f they den t 
make money, however, they would

■ M M M B B H B M H I
I ■Ml
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V IE W P O IN T

I will never forget that 
little black-eyed puppy

“ Whal kind of dog are you looking for'?'* thr 
lady behind the desk asked.

"Well. I'm not really sure," I replied. "Some
thing small."

"We have some small ones out there." she 
said.

Indeed there were some small ones. There 
were also some medium-sized ones, some large 
ones and for the man with plenty of room to 
roam on his property, there was some extra
large king-sized ones.

I slowly ambled 
down the aisle look
ing each dog over 
carefully, noticing 
the names and notes 
attached to the front 
of the cages.

I hadn't owned a 
dog since l was a 
very small boy and

V ltW F O IN T

KLONIE
JORDAN

mm ur raise my imuiu iu »u irc mm-
( knelt down In front of hia cage and U l  

coax him to the front but ftcjlbyiyJUKSftl < 
and slowly walked all the way to the back c

„ . I was looking forward to
having one again. I wanted to pick Just the right
one.

We had lived In an apartment for almosl two 
years and while the management there allowed 
pets on the premises. It's always been my 
feeling that animals should have room to play, 
to go outside and enjoy the freedom of exploring 
and exercising on the animal's very own piece of 
property. He could be a domesticated pel one 
minute and a yard dog the next, master of his 
territory and guardian of his estate.

I was looking forward lo having a dog around 
the house. They don’t ask you to vacuum or 
Iron, or nag you to mow the grass or plant 
flowers. They don't expect a whole lot from you. 
yet they give everything of themselves. No 
mailer what kind of mistakes you made at work, 
no matter how mad your wife Is al you. no 
mailer what kind of mood you're In. the dog will 
always come running when you get home al 
night. He will always listen to your problems 
and understand without so much as a whimper 
of advice or criticism.

There was a little blond pooch who must have 
been four or five months old, standing halfway 
back In his narrow cage. He looked at me 
somewhat suspiciously, his big brown eyes 
turned upward as If he expected me to yell al 
him or raise my hand to strike him.

and tried to 
away

slowly walked all the way to the back of the 
cage where he Just sat down and stared at me. 
not quite sure of whether my Intentions were 
hostile or friendly. His previous owner had 
obviously planted the fear that now shone In his 
eyes and the sadness that radiated from him 
and shone In his every movement and reaction.

I looked al several more animals until I came 
to a cage that contained what looked like a little 
ball of black fur. It just sat there, kind of 
•plopped out' on the concrete floor. His little 
nose stuck out through one of the openings In 
the wire door. His eyes were the same color as 
his fur. solid black, and he looked kind of funny. 
Just one little ball of black fur. The way he had 
curled his body around his paws gave him a 
very odd look. There was no evidence of eyes or 
paws. Just a little ball of black fur.

I again knelt down and tried to get some 
response from him. A tiny pink tongue slipped 
through the opening In the wire door ss he tried 
to lick my hand. He didn't appear to be very 
active, probably because he was not very happy 
with his present surroundings.

"Can we take this one out of the cage?" I 
asked a nearby attendant.

She walked into a room In front of the building 
and came back with a leash. When I reached to 
slide back the metal bar that kept the cage 
locked, the little ball of black fur came to life.

He knew he was going to get out of that cage 
and although he wasn't sure whether It was 
going to be for Just a few minutes or 
permanently, he still was very excited.

He began leaping off the floor and his little 
black eyes lit up like a pinball machine when 
you win a free game. Once he got outside, he 
wasn't sure who he should thank first. He stood 
up on his hind legs and Jumped toward the girl 
first, then turned and Jumped toward me. a little 
bundle of energy happy to be free of the concrete 
and wire cage.

We petted him for a few minutes and watched 
his eyes shine as we stroked his back and patted 
him on the head.

He stood between the two of us after a few 
minutes as If to ask which one was going to take 
him home. He half-crouched and turned his 
head back and forth between us as if urging us 
to take him outside and to a home of hia own.

"I'm  going to take this one." I told the 
attendant, handing the leash back to her. "I'm  
going back to the office to make the arrange
ments. I'll pick him up later."

The little dog turned hia head to one side as If

Kuzzled about the situation and you could hear 
la little claws scratch on the concrete floor as 

he backed sway from the cage when the 
attendant made It obvious that he was going to 
have to go back in there for awhile.

1 had mixed emotions when I left that day. I 
didn’t want to leave the little fellow in there to 
retreat back into his little black ball of fur 
position. But on the other hand. I was comforted 
by the fact that soon he would be out of the cage
and have a big back yard all to himself.

I went back to the shelter the next day to take 
some pictures of the dog. His name was Cannon 
and although I hadn't been around him very 
much. I still felt a strong attachment to him. We 
let him out of the cage and this time we took 
him outside for some photos. He was a big ham. 
striking several poses for the camera and 
□

That’s a Lotto money
JPTT

T A L L A H A S S E E  -  C oun 
ty-by-bounty totals for Lottery 
■ales, in millions, for fiscal year 
1968-89. with per-capita sales 
In parentheses:

418.7 (180.42) 
-4 1 .6  (686 58) 
4204(6148.14) 
— 62 4 (68843)
466.7 (614048)

4.06480.66)
_______6124 (6128.40)
_______6124(616742)

Ctav------------------- 6114(6108.80)
M M r ----------------618.7(6166.47)

— 66.7(616646) 
.6648.1 (618844) 
—4 24  (611146) 

(Mali------------------ 61.04 (6100.47)

4644 (61K46) 
- 4 6 4  (61664) 
-61.1 (6128.82) 
-64.8(610640) 
-4 4 8 (6 7 8 4 8 ) 

477  (610142) 
4 14  (6120.87)
48.8 (6884.66) 
-614(680.46)

H ta8y.n.wH...»M.w....664 (614040)
‘ 124 (6140.16) 
47.6(6106.82) 

1110.6(616140) 
444  (6236.64)

mm,----------011.7(016042)
412.4(626140)

J tD im aw .............664  (640642)
— 440(64841) 
4104 (6164.13) 
4414(616248) 
4184(6106.76)

Lavy--------------------- S3* (*13544)
—6.46 (602.72)
42.8 (618842) 
126.6 (612244)

4264 (6140.02) 
4124 (6127.17) 
4134 (618846) 
4174 (6372.78)

R o ™
41164 (614041) 
■4664(6136.40)

146.5 (6136.07) 
1604(6112.33)
416.6 (614346) 
M M  (6124.16) 
433.5 (6126.16)

SIAM NO L I---------- 6294 (1106.43)

Tartar-
UmoMm.

•42.6(807.86) 
4 2 4  (68441) 
414(686 08) 

— 446(68448) 
4484(616748) 
- 4 1 4  (684.78) 
-634(611143)

4 1 4  (67940)

Th trtk to  took to I1 JS  button In l o t t o * y M t o * t o » t

Tourists cause 
of sales boom

TALLAHASSEE — Seminole 
County residents spent 629.8 mil
lion on Lottery games last year 
arrordlng to a report Issued al the 
end of the fiscal year (June 30). 
That's a county spending average of 
61 OH.43 apiece for each Seminole 
County resident over the age'of 18.

Statewide. Florida’s per-caplla 
spending on Lottery games hll 6147 
during (he same period, and Ihc 
biggest spenders of all were In the 
conservative northern pari of Ihe 
stale.

Neither fact should be scrutinized 
too closely for Insights Into Ihe 
gambling habits of Florida resi
dents. however, according lo Lot
tery officials, because both are 
Inflated significantly by the stale s 
biggest Industry — tourism.

"Our actual figure for per-caplla 
spending by Florida residents Is 
almost Impossible to pin down." 
said Ed George, the Florida Lot
tery's chief Information officer. "We 
looked last year al Ihe 18-and-older 
market, which Is our customer base, 
of course, and came up with an 
estimate In Ihe range of 6112 per 
person."

Lottery retailers sold 61.86 
billion-worth of on-line and Instant 
game tickets between July I. 1988. 
an d  J u n e  3 0 .  1 9 8 9 .  T h e  
6147-per-caplta figure Is based on 
the state's estimated population for 
that period of 12.4-mllllon residents.

Aside from simple common sense, 
the reason that officials are certain 

□ S e e  U t t t r y ,  Pag* 4 D

Edie Wilton of Sanford fill* out a Lotto card at a local 
convenience store. Seminole County residents dished

out ovar 629 million last yaar for Lottary gama tickets, 
an avaraga of 8108.43 par parson.

State secretary says proposed 
boat speed limits too lenient

the lace of the evidence."
DNR'a proposals -  revised 

once after a round of public 
hearing this summer — would 
give counties a chance to avoid 
tough state boating and marina 
regulations by enacting their 
own rules to protect endangered

of 65 mph m

Bui Smith aaid It was dear to 
him that the proposed nighttime 
limit of 30 mph was too fast for 
safety.

Smith said that when Gov. 
Bob Martinez and the Cabinet 
meet this week to consider 
D N R 'a package o f proposed  
boating and marina regulations, 
be wUl preaa for. a  nighttime
boating speed limit of 60 mph.
i Boating deaths Involving peo

ple In Florida already exceed 100

Byear. Smith said, noting that 
A are generally not equipped 

with headlights, while their 
greater maneuverability makes 
night boating especially hazard-

'So many counties felt they 
h a d  th e  k n o w l e d g e  a n d  
expertise." said Karen Lewis of 
D N R ' a  m a r i n e  r e s o u r c e s  
division. "So we decided to give 
them a bigger role." 

t's plan

T A LLA H A SSE E  -  F lorida  
Secretary of State Jim Smith 
said last week that a state 
agency's proposed coating speed 
lim its to protect endangered 
manatees and public safety are 
loo lenient.

in a  letter to Tom Oardner. 
chief o f the Department of Natu
ral Resources. Smith reserved 
judgem ent on the proposed 
daylight apeed limit for naviga
tion channels of 40 mph. saying . . .  ,___

lght prove DNR’a plan Is to impose slow 
speed limits within 300 feet of all 
shorelines in Brevard, Volusia 
and 11 other counties with the 
highest populations of the gentle 
aquatic mammals.

Once those counties complete 
their own manatee protection 
plana, the apeed Umlta would be 
lifted. If the counties m ias 
deadlines for action, the state 
■peed limits would be expanded 
to cover waters within 1.000 feet 
of shore.

Similar tough stale restrictions 
limiting marinas to one boat slip 
per 100 feet of shoreline would 
also apply unless counties come 
up with acceptable, less restric
tive alternatives.

Brevard would have to act by 
June 1991 and other counties 
would have until June 1893.to

"The boating public will have 
HmHi go  boating 

flood d?
Smith wrote. "A s  much as

would be negligent not to act in D B M

T he sta te  p rop osed  th is  
summer a speed limit for boats 
of 60 and 30 mph in the affected

The proposed reduction In boating speed limits are designed not 
only for public safely bul for the safety and preservation of manatees. 
Some facts and figures about the unusual aquatic mammals are Haled 
below.

•DESCRIPTION: Largs, aaal-llka body that tapars loa apatulats tall. 
Two forsllmbs with three or four nails on aach. Thick, wrlnklad akin, 
with stiff whisksrs on uppar lip.

•COLOR: Gray or gray-brown. ___ . „  _  „
•SIZE: Typically nlna fast long, weighing 1,000 pounda. Can grow as 

large as 13 fast, weighing mor# than 3,000 pound*.
•BEHAVIOR: Completely harmless and defenseless, they art often 

shy and reclusive.
•VISION: Depth perception may be limited. Can differentiate colors.
HEARING: Can hear vary wall daaplta lha absence of external ear

^• C O M M U N IC A TIO N : Emit sounds that era within human auditory 
rang*. Thay make squeaks and squeals whan frightened, playing, or 
communicating, particularly between cow and calf.

•BREATHING: Nostrils on uppar surface of snout close lightly Ilka 
valvaa whan submargad. Surfacaa lo braaiha avary faw mlnutas whan 
active; every 15 mlnutaa or so whan ratting.

•RANGE-HABITAT: Primarily rastrlclad to peninsular Florida and 
south Georgia. Thay can be found In shallow, alow-moving rivers, 
estuaries, saltwater bays, canals, and coastal areas, particularly where 
aaa grass beds flourish. Thay can live in Ireeh or salt water.

•REPRODUCTION: Normally one calf avary two to five yaara.
•POPULATION: An estimated 1400 remaining In lha southeastern 

U S., concanlratad In Florida year-round.
S v Ita llM *  far i 
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Editorials/ Opinions

Second-guessing Bush on Panama(U*M Wf-tto)
300 N. FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD. FLA. 33771 

Area Code 407-322-2011 or 831-9993
reaerved for them In hell. No doubt the Bush t «

They have been Joined by a number of belter and relatively untried.
men. like Sena. David Boren and W ill lam Cohen. ---------- -- ----------- *—
Intelligence Committee chairman and Vice 
C h a i r m a n ,  w h o a r e
unw illing to admit ----------------— g ------\---------
that even they have 
ch ron ica lly  u rged  
caution on the execu- 
l i v e  b r a n c h ,  
whenever bold action V .
a b ro a d  haa been  
contemplated. n  J

Now that the crisis 
la over and the coup \

My plan to write a  thoughtful column about 
som ething elm  haa been derailed by the 
controversy over the Buah administration's 
reaction to the ffenama coup attempt.

I Mmpty can't stand the Ineffable gall o f people 
who have spent nearly two decades trying to 
cripple the abtlty o f the U.8. government to 
respond effectively In a  foreign crisis, now  
suavely complaining that President Bush and his 
aides didn't do enough, or do It fast enough, 
diving the unsuccessful attempt to overthrow 
Panamanian strongman Manuel Noriega.

Talk about Monday morning quarterbacks! 
Seldom In the field of human conflict have so 
many been so wise after the event. There are. to 
be sure, good men — Sen. Jesae Helms, for one 
— who have always fovoced forthright U.S. 
action In support o f its friends and Its interests 
abroad, and who feel that the Buah team fell 
woefully short In Panama.

But the great majority o f the critics are 
ttme-eervtng liberals, in Congreaaand the media, 
who have forfeited, by theta- own prior conduct, 
any moral tight to complain that not enough was 
done. These are the people who systematically 
dismantled the covert capabilities o f the CIA  
during the 1970a — an act for which, as our 
former deputy ambamador to the United Nations

But you can bet your bottom dollar that one of 
the chief restraints on the White House team was 
the knowledge of the pounding ft would get. 
from these retrospective mastermind*. If it 
Involved U.S. forces actively In the coup and 
then It foiled anyway. Mr. Buah and hit advisers 
would have been accused o f "overreacting." of 
being "trigger-happy," of seeking short-hand 
solutions to Intractable problems, and (above all) 
of wasting, or at least risking, the Uvea of 
American soldiers to provide a  g u d y  feather for 
the cap of theta commander-ln-chief. There la 
simply no end — and no bottom — to what these 
Afterthought Experts would have been saying.

Take R. W . Apple Jr., chief W ashington  
correspondent of The New York Times, who 
manages to combine fetid toudy the charac
teristics o f a  working Journalist and a stuffed 
shirt. Apple hae been reading the Prayers for the 
Dead over the highly favorable ratings of 
President Buah for several months, and he tried 
yet again In the wake o f the Panama coup.

Just Imagine how he would be 
howttng If Bush had really Intervened!

SUBSCRIPTION RATE:

precisely what Mr. 
Buah ought to have 
done, ana where NSC 
D i r e c t o r  B r e n t  
S c o w c r o f t  w e n t  
wrong, and why De
fe n s e  S e c r e t a r y  
Richard Cheney fell 
short. It la a con- 
tempu Me p e n o r

Political money 
riding on House

HOBACK JUNCTION. W ya  -  W hy would 
Republican and Democratic political organi
sations In states more than 1J000 mdes away 
contribute 96,000 apiece to candidates In a 
routine contest to All a vacant U A . House seat 
from Wyoming?

Why would scores of House members — 
both Republicans and Democrats — repre
senting districts throughout the country, 
pour thousands o f dollars of theta own 
campaign ftinda Into that contort?

W hy would thoae -------------- T ” ------------
state organisations.
politicians and the ^
national committees w
o f the tw o m ajor
parties pum p vast ^ ^ ■ K Y Tt

MfOKONSIMS 
_  THE JCWE 
RNNtee coMMmts

form . A lthough
reluctant to Impose more stringent sanctions 
at this time, the Bush administration Is more 
strongly committed than its predecessor to 
effective enforcement of existing strictures. In 
.addition, the Bush ‘ team seems to have 
deckled to give Mr. de Klerk some time — 
perhaps as much as six months — to show 
ptvgrtm.

Unless Pretoria comes up with positive 
signs of a commitment to fundamental 
change with a reasonably short period, the 
threat bf suffer U J . sanctions will loam larger 
for the Nationalist government.

The State Department's preference far a 
course of negotiations Instead of stronger 
sanctions, at least for now, Jibes with the 
wmrhiUni^ gf § rongrr sskwislh* .mandated 
report on the Impact at the 1906 sanctions. 
The report concludes that further sanctions 
ore not needed at present and would be 
counterproductive. In view of steps being 
taken within South Africa to bring about 
change.

Nevertheless, the value of sanctions as a 
weapon for the future, should Pretoria 
continue to drag Its feet should not be 
imderaittmated. Next yesr, for cxunplo, 
negottattioM vm  lx  hffM to restructure South 
Africa's SO bison debt to U A  banka. The 
Buah «i»»uiitaeiwrin«i ghouls t— iw it dear It 
will not support more favorable terms unless 
Mr. de Kleit can demonstrate early and 
concrete signs of progress toward restoration 
o f human rijpits.

If the new regime falls to setae this moment 
for genuine reform. It may find that wider

fl Contests for

Negative campaigns rule N.J

w ould." In the 
o f the sds, 
a n y th in g  tr

o iu cn can  sanvyone evui dc  q k h w b Qi yyvr OeUjT
b y  Congress but by the White House as well.

The value of a glow-worm
The Energy Department is in a pfdde trylni 

to find a state that will be the dump for th<

How about shipping It to Panama. Whai 
could It hurt? Manuel Noriega la already i 
societal mutant, and If he glowed In the dark
maybe U.S. officials could catch him. T ry  to

Berry's World

through

w atched by extraordinary

parties and five other stele Republican 
organ isation s — w est o f thaw  baaed

Alice in that race. Grove wrote, "portrayed the one t 
Lautenberg — a  self-m ade m llUonartre- uke this 
philanthropist who grew  up the son o f fertilised.

"t'v* fofQQtfrnt What do m  do around here 
Oes/dss MEETINGS?"

W I L L I A M  A. R U S H E R

E D ITO R IA L S

R O B E R T  W A L T E R S

• W| aMWnwtewmnwmj jw n |  wnmwM I
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NOTICEOF
ADMINISTRATION

TKa administration •« IK* 
t l l iK  at MARY A. BISHOP, 
B acaa iad . F l l *  Number 
ttM IC P . Il pending In th* 
Circuit Caurt lar Seminal* 
Caunty, Plarida. Prabala 
Division. ttw a N rm  of triilc* H 
Paal Offlca Drawer c , San lard, 
PL U t i l ,  TKa namai and

AMSNOSONOTICSOP 
FORECLOSURESALS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY given 
Rurtuant la a Pinal Summary 
Judpmw t d« lad Augml », IIS*, 
and anlarad In Cata Na. 
■  im CAOPL. or IKa Circuit 
Caurt ot in* Elphlaanm Judicial 
Circuit In and tar Samlnai* 
Caunty. P la r ida  wkoreln 
Wat mar Plnandal. Inc. It in* 
Plaintiff. William Kannath

NOTICE OP plaintiff, and
FICTITIOUS RAMI MOHS. II. BT

Nattca It Kan dy given mat I dents. I trill M 
am ang ipod m buslnass at *t» m m  lar cat 
Dauaiaa Ata., M b  i«s t Alla y rani Daar a
manta Sarlnat. Samlnala Caunty Caurfl
Caunty, Plarida wndar IK* ptartda,atll:«
Pktmaua Nam* *1 VIOTROH m* ism day *f

•IIK IKa Ct*ri at IKa Clrcull 
Caurt. Simlnaia Caunty. Plarid* 
in accardanc* trim m* Pra 
ylilani *f IKa Pktniau* Nam* 
ItaMa*. Tawit. Sactian m ip s  
Flarlde Statutes t*s;

Ebran. Inc
Ranald L. Hanaeriing

a a ___rfwPSiHl
PudlltK Octadar S. IS. H. If.itaf
DEJfl

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nafka H Karady fivan mat ■* 
an  anaaaad in du*in*i* at f it
S.R. CM N . lull* INI. Alla 
mania Sprlnga. Samlnala 
Caanty. Plarida wndar IKa 
PletlHaw* Nan* at SOCCER 
BUSINESS SERVICES, and

nama trim ma Oar* at IKa 
Circuit Caurt. SamlnaN Caunty. 
Plarida m attardanca trim IKa 
P,*vlsl*ns at tKa Plctltlau*

*im  ma Ctart at IKa Circuit 
Caurt, l «mlnaN Caunty. Plarida 
m i ccardanct trim ma Pro- 
v Irian* af ma Flcltttaua Nama 
Status**. TaWlt: Sactian SS*Jt 
Plarida Statute* ifP .

William*. Butter 
PudlltK: Octadar is. a. a. 
Natamdar s. tat* OBJ MS

THE dOAROOP COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
THE COUNTY OP SEMINOLE

TKa Samlnala County Board at County Cammltalonan in 
campUanca trim IKa CensultanH Competitive NopolUtlon Act. PL SS 
W  OSS. In vitae Eipraaalan* at Intarari la pravld* Prolesriooei 
Canouttlng Sarvlcat tar tKa Community Development Hack Grant 
IC0S6I Prayrem under Nta Planning D*partmanl.
BACKGROUND:

Seminole Caunty l» In IN tin year under ma COEG Program

ma Clark at ma Circuit Caurt. 
Samlnai* Caunty. Fkrida In 
accardanc* trim tKa ProrlUant 
at IKa PNtmau* Name Statute*.

Ootad mte » d  day at Octadar. 
D. HW.
CITYOP LOSSGWOOO 
OanatdL. Tarry 
CNy Clark

A CAR, A TRUCK, A 
BRAND NEW VAN.

A PLANA A BOAT, A CAIAMAr 
RAN. YOU CAN SOI |0B BUY) 
VOUB MOOS OP TRANSPORT 
VIA TH* CLASSROOM

OatadOriaSrddayafC o. test.
CITYOP LOSSGWOOO 
OanatdL-Tarry

CALL 322-2611

(
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Somtnota Orlando - Wintar P 
322*2611 831*9993
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OB COMPANY
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L E T T E R S
4-H’a Shthta Wllkana la apscM

I waa delighted to read the exceptionally well-written article 
about Shelda Wllkena and 4-H In he Sunday Herald (Oct. IS).

So many good things go on In the lives or the young people

Cho are involved tn 4-H. Seminole Gouty Is very fortunate to 
ive a 4-H coordinator like Shelda Wllkens.
Personally, my daughter. Karen Wallace, Is a leader ora 4-H 

horse club called Nickers and Neighs. Her co-leader is Weegle 
Henry.

Both these women have tecnaged. high school girls In this 
club.

Competition Is very keen In their particular group. They have 
annual horse shows at the county and state levels. They ride 
their horses to win ribbons and trophies at both levels.

They also have horse Judging and horse brain bowl 
competition at both levels.

This Is the second out of the past three years that Seminole 
County Nickers and Neighs 4-H club has won the state title and 

on to the National level representing Ihe stale of 
t. The competition will be held at Louisville, Ky.. on Nov. 

4*
They will be leaving here on Friday, Nov. 3. so that the 

leaders can attend the orientation on Friday night. Competition 
begins Saturday. Nov. 4.,at Ba.m.

ft you are familiar with the college brain bowls, this Is exactly 
the way this competition Is set up — slate against state until 
the national winner Is determined.

I apologise for the length of this letter, but I thought that the 
people would like to read more about the good kids In Seminole 
County and more about all the great leadership Shelda Wllkens 
provides. She's a special lady...

Mabel A. Duggan 
Lake Mary

Who runt child tbutt prtvtntfon group?
The purpose of this letter Is to validate and Inspire people to 

know that they can change things in this world.
I seldom watch television but recently I saw a Public Service 

Message on Channel 35 — Arts and Entertainment — that 
totally shocked me. The message portrayed two angry, 
hysterical, Irate women screaming at their children saying. “ I 
wish you'd never been bom" and "Can't you do anything 
right?"

Well. I was appalled when I found the sponsor to be The 
Committee For the Prevctlon of Child Abuse. This message 
simply reinforced abuse of the most dccadant nature and 
portrayed women In the bosest nature.

Several phone calls later. I was Informed by A&E 
administration In New York that they had never viewed this 
message! More phone calls, at my own expense, to the 
president of AAE. the director of advertising and I don't know 
who else. A young lady from AAE called me back and assured 
me that by Oct. 10 this Public Service Message would be taken 
off the air. And It Is oil!

Thank you AAE.
Have we become so Insensitive that we allow abuse to be 

advertised by no less than The Committee For the Prevention 
of Child Abuse? Can anyone tell me who these people are?

I contacted Tom Winkler In Washington. D.C.. who is at the 
Federal Communication Commission and he was rude when 1 
attempted to find out who was responsible for such 
deteriorated advertisement?

I’m further asking that If anyone can help me to find out who 
the Committee for the Prevention of Child Abuse ts. to please 
daso. I
c l  ., v-tc t ' • ..............VlrgtelaS. Rendsrgast

. Sanford
fv*vr ■ -<• Aw 1 ; 1' — .... .

Buy dtnoMur stamps and town
I am a student tn 3rd grade at Idyllwlld Elementary. I am 

studying dinosaurs in my gifted resource class and this month 
the post office Is selling dinosaur stamps.

I hope people will buy them so they can learn more about 
dinosaurs and other stamps. This dinosaur on the stamp had a 
very small, brain. It's name Is Stegosaurus and It lived In the 
late Tralsslc (pereiod). It Is a roofed Itxard and existed on earth 
for about 10 million years! It's weight waa two tons and It was a 
plant-eater.

Emily Laakowskl 
Sanford

Christian Sharing Cantsr raeovaring
Laura Sullivan did an outstanding Job in brining our 

financial plight to the attention of the public. As a result, we 
have received over 64.000 in contributions which is a great

Ideally, and what we pray for. is about 300 people or 
businesses who would Include the Center In their budget for 
910 monthly. This would provide the Center with a steady 
Income. Who knows, with more prayer, this, loo, may become 
a rie4ity.

One thing I would like to clear up — ihe Center will not close 
as long as there Is a need. We may tighten up the rules and cut 
down on portions of groceries, but aa long as I am director, the 
Center will prevail because we sincerely believe Ood wants us 
in Sanford.

Thanks once again for your help. In my 30 years in Sanford. I 
have alwasy received the utmost cooperation from the Herald.

Mrs. Irene K. Brown 
Volunteer Director 

Sanford

Htip m# find old tokens
I am a lover of history and I have a somewhat unusal hobby, t 

collect old tokens used by stores, barber shops, pool halls, 
bakeries, saloons, forts, and other businesses year ago. The 
tokens were "good for" 5«. lOt, 13H« or such in trade of 
m w h smff-* or "good for" a loaf of bread, one drink, one 
■have, one ride or whatever. They were usually made of metal, 
and while having the general appearance of a coin, they were 
made Inall shapes and sixes.

I am hoping that if you have a "Letter to the Editor" section 
or such In your paper thAt you might mention my search. I 
know that this request is relatively unimportant, but as our 
elderly pass away and the younger members of ihe fsmily 
inherit their possesions, tokens and other items are considered 
junk and thrown out. I do get a great deal o f enjoyment from 
my hobby and I do believe (hat these concrete reminders of our 
great heritage are worth preserving.

I have reason to believe that some of these tokens were used 
In your ares and 1 would bw most interested In obtaining some 
of them for my collection.

I would like to hear from anyone having one or more of these 
'tokens or from anyone that might be able to help me. Any help 
that you can give me of any kind la greatly appreciated. My 
address la Box 1168. Bcllalre. Texas 77403.

Travis Roberts 
Bella! re. Texas

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are All letters must bebe signed 

telephone

H ouse o f G ood W ill doing well
There Is a recently-renovated structure, 

317 Oak Ave.. known as Ihe House of Good 
Will. The site certainly contributes to 
Sanford’s beautification efforts, but It Is 
much better known for Its function. II Is Ihe 
first Presbyterian Church's Community 
Outreach Center.

The house served as Dr. Thomas Large ns 
office, prior to Its being purchased by the 
church during the 1960‘s. Sunday School 
classes met there until ihe new education 
building, "fellowship hall" was completed.

Alter lhal. Ihe Boy Scouts used the house 
for meetings, until the troop disbanded. For 
a number of years the building waa vacant 
and disuse speeded Its deterioration.

Vagrants began using Ihe house. One 
morning. Kev. G. Richard Danlelak found a 
three-legged dog In the house. His owner 
was absent, but there was material evidence 
to support Ihe contention that he was living 
there. Kev. Danlelak lefl a message re
questing Ihe man to contact him. Following 
this Incident. Ovlda Barrineau proposed that 
the house be made available to (he 
rommunily as an outreach center.

Several groups started meeting there, but 
Jan Johnson was dlssatlsffed with Ihe 
condition of the house. She assessed the 
cost of restoring (he house and Tull coopera
tion of members of the congregation was 
received. It was a transgenerational church 
effort. Art Woodruff and the Senior High 
Youth donated many hours scraping paint. 
Other church members donated time and 
money to complete the renovation. Bill 
M cLaughlin, an original com m ittee 
member, rejoiced to see the house finished.

Tim Aiken believes lhal Ihe house hud 
been a valuable resource before repairs.

However. Ihe Christian curing expressed 
through Ihe Improvements made the house 
extremely Inviting. Aiken Is a member or 
First Presbyterian Church and volunteers as 
mordinator of the House of Good Will,

Approximately 150 people pass through 
the doors weekly. Community groups using 
the edifice arc: The GED Program or 
Seminole Community College. Narcotics 
Anonymous. ALANON (adult family mem
bers living with alcoholics). ALATEEN 
(children of alcoholics) and ACOA Adult 
Children of Alcohol lea.

Two Sundays were designated for de
dicating and touring the house. The house 
was dedicated Oct. 8. Tours were conducted 
Oct. 8 and 15.

The house Is ronforiahly and tastefully 
decorated. Beautiful curtains were made nd 
donated by a member. One wall Is adorned 
with a special lime piece, upon which Ihe 
Serenity Prayer Is engraved. This clock 
sumpollzes the hope of the ministers: Rev. 
G. Richard Danlelak. Rev. Graham Hardy 
and Ihe congregation that the1 House of 
Good Will serves Ihe community ifmrlessly.,

N A T I O N A L  C O M M E N T A R Y

Corporations hang up on poor o r Nixon

. Letters shuld be on a subject and should be aa brief as 
Letter* are subject Ip editing.

Whatever your feelings about 
Richard Nixon, you have lo feel 
sorry for him. Poor fellow Is 
driven from office, spends 15 
years In vlriual seclusion. Is Just 
weeks away from validating his 
status as an elder statesmen 
with a conspicuous trip lo China 
— and he gets knocked down 
again.

You've probably heard about 
it. ABC Television will soon 
show "The Final Days." a movie 
baaed on the Carl Bernstein and 
Bob Woodward book about Ihe 
end of Nixon's tenure. It features 
a distraught president wander
ing While House hallways and 
talking to pictures, tn a teller to 
Ihe sponsor. AT&T, a Nixon aide 
claimed Ihe Dim Is "a distorted, 
malicious portrait" and asserted 
that the former president would 
be swltrhlng his long-dlstanre 
service to MCI.

An AT&T spokesman retorted 
lhal the company values "all our 
customers, and Mr. Nixon, loo." 
but said ihe firm would sponsor 
the show anyway.

T h e  fo rm er  p re s id en t 's  
pathetic protest and ATAT's 
f l ip p a n t  pu tdow n , o f  the 

*-**-*» - -

erstwhile leader of the Free 
World prompt these observa
tions:

(BU) There Is a lol of 3-year-old 
ch ild  In R ichard  N ixon 's  
76-yrar-old body. He exhibited 
the same puerile behavior four 
decades ago when he canceled 
his Washington Post subscrip
tion because he didn't like ihe 
way he was portrayed In 
Herblock's cartoons. As presi
dent. he once barred the Post's 
society reporter, a 68-year-old 
grandmother, from While House 
religious services and receptions.

In 1971. Nixon attended a 
While House Correspondents 
Association dinner and took 
great umbrage when several 
awards were handed out lo 
reporters who had written nega
tively about him. "I'm  not a bit 
Ihln-sklnned." he wrote In a 
memo to chief-of-staff H.R. 
Haldeman. "but I do have the 
responsibility to protect the of
fice of the presidency from such 
Insulting Incidents." Never again 
would he attend such dinners, 
declared the thick-skinned Nix
on. and furthermore "In the 
future for White House dinners. 
White House receptions.-chureh

services or any other event In 
whleh I participate. I want no 
one whatever invited from the 
press."

(BU) Had Nixon exited ofllcc In 
a semi-honorable fashion and If 
tie now enjoyed a modest follow
ing. ABC officials, probably 
would have vetoed the movie 
projeet at first mention and 
deep-sixed any written record of 
It. Television magnates shun 
controversy and energetically 
search for the lowest common 
denominator.

During Nixon's tenure, the 
networks routinely dropped 
programs and practices the 
White House didn't like. Re
member how Vice President 
Spiro Agnew and presidential 
assistant (now columnist) Pal 
Buchanan excoriated commen
tators' "Instant analysts" follow
ing Nixon's speeches? In June 
1973. CBS chairman William 
Palcy ordered it slopped. Five 
months later, with Nixon reeling 
from the Watergate scandal. 
CBS bravely reinstated Instant 
analysis.

If Richard Nixon had a con
stituency larger than his family, 
his staff and Pat Buchanan.

"The Final Days" would probo- ■ 
bly never see the light of day. J

(BU) Corporate excciillvcs also * 
hall from the Land of Wimps, 
and If Nixon were not such an : 
easy target. AT&T would proba
bly back off also. Pepsi dropped . 
rock star Madonna for fear ihe > 
public would confuse her sultry 
and allegedly sacrilegious “ Like 
a Prayer" video with her soda * 
promos." (I switched to Coke). 
Domino's Pizza won't advertise 
on "Saturday Night L iv e "  
because some fossbudgcls usked 
them to avoid "shows that were ; 
not m eetin g  a fam ily  m - ' 
mosphere." (1 switched tn Pizza 
Movers). And you can bet the 
new cordless that AT&T would 4 
drop the Nixon flick If someone 
organized a protest.

As Richard Nixon packs for his ' 
trip  to the Orient. I pre- „ 
sumptuously offer first an opl- 
nfon and second a suggestion: I) 
pettiness does not become the 
ofllcc of the ex-presidency; and 
3) take along the collected works 
of the great teacher Chlng Chow, 
wherein you will ffnd this pro
verb: "He who is already down 
need Tear no fall."

I cogsiq jaflgjjK jg  by

W O R L D  A N A L Y S I S

Half-measures In Hungary fall to please
BUDAPEST. Hungary — The 

Communist Party, which has 
enjoyed a monopoly on power 
f o r  f o u r  d e c a d e s  a n d  
m is m a n a g e d  H u n g a r y 's  
economy to (he brink of ruin, 
now seeks to deny Its past and 
put on a fresh new face.

But the changes won by Ihe 
reformists and the political 
half-measures forced on them 
through compromise by the 
hard-line conservatives are un
likely lo satisfy the party's 
disgruntled membership for 
long.

The nearly 1.300 political 
a c t iv is ts  w ho a r r iv e d  in 
Budapest as delegates to a 
special congress of the Commu
nist Party, known formally aa 
the Hungarian Socialist Workers 
Party, voted It out of existence 
Saturday.

Party members are eagerly 
setting about the task of creating 
a new Hungarian Socialist Party, 
but while the name may have 
changed the political player*, for

the most pari, remain the same.
If the party wanted to do 

something about Its Image pro
blem. this was not Ihe way lo go 
about It.

The reformist faction that 
forced the calling of the special 
congress had Intended to expel 
the fundamentalist elements, led 
by party Ideologue Januaz 
Berecx. It la the communist 
fundamentalists that are delay
ing Hungary's headlong rush 
towards democracy.

Instead, a compromise was 
reached among the three major 
factions at Ihe congress: the 
reformists, the moderates and 
the conservatives. The deal 
means the hardliners will con
tinue to be condoned, If not 
actually welcomed, within the 
new Hungarian Socialist Parly.
■ No one aeema happy with the 
muddle the deal has created.

" I have considerable doubts, 
because I'm not quite convinced 
the purification that waa needed 
actually happened," said Deputy 
Prime Minister Peter Medgcsay.

"I have not made up my mind

whether I'm a member of this 
party or not." he said.

The parly, whatever II la 
called, dearly has to do some
thing drastic. Party membership 
has plummeted by nearly 
10.000 s ince Janu ary to 
700,000. despite its efforts to 
boost Its popularity and polish 
Its Image.

The party has tried to strike 
populist chords by calling for the 
eventual removal o f Soviet 
troops, lifting press censorship, 
dropping a controversial dam 
project on the Danube and 
procla im ing form er Prime 
Minister Imre Nagy, executed by 
order of ihe party for leading the 
Ill-fated 1956 uprising, a martyr 
and a hero.

Members of Ihe various fac
tions Involved In the com
promise put on brave faces, 
assuring Journalists the (Inal 
details p( ihe new party's plat
form still need to be worked out.

Among such "details" that 
nobody had any answers for:

— How will the party dispose 
of (he assets, from newspaper

stands to country estates, that 
th e  p a r ty  c o n t r o l le d  a » -  
Hungary's state party? Will II "  
hand them over lo the stale 
govememnt. free of party Inier- . 
Terence or give them back to Jt 
their original private owners?

Berecx. fo r  exam p le. Is.*> 
rumored to enjoy use of a yacht * 
and a couple o f weekend 
hideaways.

— Will the hated party police, 
the Workers' Militia. be dis
armed and disbanded'/ *

The reformist activists hud i 
two major goals. They wanted to,*; 
nrhlcvc a clear break with the,, 
past and they wanted to form it* 
strong organization that would j; 
carry them Into next year's v‘ 
election campaign. *

But if (he compromises the 
refomilsts were forced to mukc? 
at the congress act the tone forJ 
the shape of the new party as It 
organizes itse lf in comings 
months, they will have achieved'; 
neither goal. "

Patricia Koi« srltt* lar United P r u i '  
International _

Florida schools cancel culural holidays
There will be no celebration of Halloween 

in Levy County. Fla., schools this year. 
Superintendent WUl Irby sent a memo to all 
Levy County teachers forbidding It.

Irby Isn't afraid, that all those creepy 
costumes will scare some of (he little kids, 
or that some of Ihe bigger kids will wreak 
havoc with eggs and toilet paper. No. he's 
afraid he’ll be sued by some parent who 
decides his or her kids' civil rights have 
been violated.

His rationale la that since recent Supreme 
Court decisions Indicate that no form of 
religious practice will be allowed in schools, 
jmd since witchcraft (which Is a prominent

Crt of Halloween lore) la a form of religion.
'a got to keep all hallows out of the 

hallowed halls on their eve.
Levy County parents are Uvld. and they 

have retaliated by planning a "Fall Festival " 
that includes all the traditional Halloween 
fun. without officially using the H-word. 
And while Irby dors seem more worried 
about lawyers than Ichabod Crane was 
about the Headless Horseman, you have lo 
appreciate his fear.

The Supreme Court has come down 
squarely on the aide of keeping religion out 
of the schools, and with good cause.

I grew up in a town where a city-wide 
religious youth organization was allowed to 
use school classrooms and auditoriums for 
meetings and "rallies" where they regularly 
scared us to death willi threats of hell after 
feeding us cookies.

In a community where many of the

families attended churches that espoused 
Ihe same doctrine, the peer pressure to go lo 
these functions was great. And using Ihe 
school's (acuities gave (he group credibility 
In our eyes.

More recently, a Catholic friend whose 
little boy was going to public school was 
shaken during supper when (he boy asked 
him why (hey had to make Ihe sign of Ihe 
cross after praying, when nonr or ihe other 
kids did.

"None of Ihe other kids do WHEN?" my 
friend asked his son.

"When we pray at lunch lime." he 
answered. "None of the other kids do II. and 
the teacher frowns at me whcnldo."

Thai kind of thing doesn't belong In 
public schools. Bui I don't Ihlnk Ihe Interest 
of keeping church and state separate is 
served by keeping Ihe observance of re
ligiously Inspired holidays oul of our 
schools. These holidays may have origi
nated In various religions, bul they have 
become part ol our culture. Children

deserve to see their cultural traditions v 
celebrated: child psychologists tell us Ihcac a 
observances help make emotionally healthy 
kids. *

Instead of seeing all* religiously Inspired 
traditions kicked out of schools. I'd ruihcr 
see teachers present holidays as part of our t 
collective history and culture. Thanksgiving t- 
has always been a good cxumplc of ihts, * 
with Ihe emphasis not on Ihe fact that the * 
Pilgrims were Christians, but that it icy i, 
feasted lo iltank their God and celebrate'* 
plenty after a long period of hardship. 9

In fact. I’d like to sec the religiously ; 
Inspired cultural celebrations of more of our 
people recognized and taught In schools. I'd 
love lo see the Christmas holiday’s officially 
marked as "Chrlstmas-Hanukkah Vacation" 
on our school calendars here In ihe Midwest, 
with Jewish history and traditional songs 
Included In seasonal programs. Certainly 
Include American Indian traditions and 
holidays throughout the year, along with 
those of any other ethnic grmi|»s prevalent 
in tile school district.

By Including this type of culture and 
history In lesson plans, you get something 
alive and purtlel|iatory. Instead ol tin bland 
and skclctiy exercises dial loo many lessons 
become. And official recognition ol u 
people's Itrrilagc lusters mutual res|>ect and 
lolerance like no amount uf poiiiiffcutliig 
cun.

But while you're uddiug Holidays tu Ihe 
official list. Just don't let ihe government 
I tropic know. They'll never go to work!
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Drive-through divorce makes splitting up easy
W d h iP r in h l iw i iM ia a _________________________

SALEM , Ore. — Lawyer Robert Nordyke aeys 
only one person has attested to hie office'*

'I’ve never gotten a negative com m ent except 
•n my m other/' Nordyke aald. “She wanted me 

to be a  corporate lawyer. She w e* embarramed by
tt."

But m oat people have been tatngued or

Idea, he aald they generally think It’s an 
Interesting promotion.

"The benefit he* been that I'm  noticed," aald 
Nordyke. who haa practiced law In Oregon's 
capital city since 1970. "I've  been in Salem all my 
life, but that has gotten me more notice than 
anything else."

He aald It also helps to relax hte clients, moat of 
whom are seeking a divorce or bankruptcy. 

adrt
by the window, which 
three years  ago when he

came in and
■ M l I i*  rttiinaiii an tea A* ** llnarfiih -----m l  U lv U fv w n  111 Ht I v O f O y K  B U O ,— -apace

no opened up in 1966, Nordyke eaw his chance.

but tt
to
a

Moat people'* 
aid. But

_ i __________

Is. 'A re you aertous?'" 
people get used to the

1

Bellow focuses on memory
109 pg.. 99.99pt)

Saul Bellow 's second effort at writing 
paperback originals Is a  novella-length consid
eration o f memory — o f remembering and 
forgetting and tha role each playa in survival.

It la an Improbable tale, recounted by a  
nameless narrator, a  RumIan Jew from New 
Jersey who baa made hia mark In founding the 
Mnemosyne Institute, a training center for 
executives, defense officials and other high- 
powered types to learn the techniques of

Among the things Pitt must keep secret to 
realise his dream Is the fact that Nemesis la a 
wandering star and threatens to destroy Earth.

Asimov says In the forward that this book Is 
not part o f any o f other •erica, at least not yet. 
He has given himself an ending that allows for
sequels, and 
entertaining.

The narrator's tale, his remembering, how
ever. haa nothing to do with the Institute. It Is 
Instead the story o f H orry and Sorella  
Fonstetn. H arry  w as rescued from  the 
H otom aei by what be at a m  thought_wa* a  
oacuft ort^n f m icollad (She flteUttnGNMi floe ty
but which tnatead turns out to be a  network 
run by the Broodway producer and playboy

Fonstetn winds up in America, rich, and 
cbmrmed with the notion o f meeting Rose to 
thank him for hie salvation. But Rose will have
n i S l l h l |  (9  W ith  h lf t l

There la a  lot o f typi
, street talk he

i so well. But the w d ra n d T ls  marred

to Me. mannequins of 
V s  point m ak in g ;: elusive because

\

Ti.,

a cast that can make them

’a  N ight 
O roalay  

(W arner, « t »  p p „ 9  I t .91 )

Andrew Greeley haa become so prolific at 
fiction that one sometimes wonders when he 
has time to be a  priest. "St. Valentine's Night" 
la his 18th novel, and Uke many of Its 
predecessor* Is set In the rough-and-tumble 
Utah wards of Chicago — the world o f Magr. 
Blackle Ryan and his clan o f loveable 
classmates and relatives.
’ TV  Investigative reporter Neal Connor cornea 

home to the W indy City to cover the death o f 
Mayor Harold Washington. While In town. In
runs Into his recently widowed childhood 
sweetheart. Megan Keefe, at a class reunion. 
Suspicion's about the death of her husband 
lead Connor Into a new investigation that adds 
drug runners and mobsters to the scenario.

In the process, he also falls In love with 
Megan, much to the dismay — then approval 
— of her four children. Suffice it to aay that he 
solves the crime, and wins the Indy's heart.

St. Valentine's Night has all the bigredients 
that Greeley m ines so well. — passion, 
romance, and intrtgec — and may be his .best 
work to date. Te- w. ,

I N f M I M I I

Umov in ton form. The 
pig-headedT noble and

la suitably

to Aabnov’e 
I on to be as believable 

to the experts as' K Is to thorn o f us who a n  a  
Uttto bu sy  on the exact spaed o f ligh t 
something  which figures prominently in

b» the year 3290. Earth la atiO 
with ■ ■  M
with am m  disdain by tlw

a  aclewtiat o f one o f

Pttti who to take the colony away from

Barth's dismal history." The technology is 
avaJtobfe. and the alar Ms dtorovw rr names 

las a  place for Rotor to develop 
Mss learns that M’a them for

Thomas KeneaUy has written a remarkably 
timely book, former President Jimmy Carter 
having lumped In to mediate the dispute that 
la the heart of the navel — the civil war 
between the Ethiopian governm ent and  
Eritrean rebels.

KeneaUy tells the story o f an Australian 
reporter who travels with the rebels In an 
attempt to find Ethiopian barbarism*. He Is 
Joined, at various times and for various 
reasons, by a French girl seeking her father, a 
volatile American aid worker, a dignified 
E n g lish w o m an  an d  a b e a u tifu l rebe l 
spokeswoman.

I must admit I waa afraid this would be the 
sort o f sweet, sentimental, but lesa-than- 
Instgbtful appeal show business stars so often 
moke for political causes, a  llterary-African 
version o f rock stars singing about the Soviet 
Union. I was wrong.

The rebels, with whom KeneaUy traveled 
while researching the book, come on well, but 
it la not a sop to either aide. Indeed. U is a rich, 
thoughtful, Intelligent novel.
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ivc-up legal window occurred to 
n be concluded that the

The Idea for i
Nordyke years ago. when 
increasing number o f simple divorce cases and 
Am erica's "fast-paced society" might make the 
plan viable.

When office space In s  former bank building
nee. and

rented the end o f the building where the bank's 
drtve-up window had been located. Except for 
hanging u p s  sign, little was required to transform  
the window from a  place where people could get 
some money to one where they could lose ■

Today the window still has a buster to warn of 
arriving customers and the bank's old mechanical 
drawer that can transfer things to people waiting 
in a  car. About the only changes are the pretence 
of the office stereo system and Nordyke's golf balls 
and putter, used for occasional practice sessions.

But after a flurry of publicity and a few early 
cases when the window first opened, people
quickly stopped using It for extensive legal work.

" I  don't think people want to conduct Intimate 
business throuRi a drive-up divorce window." 
Nordyke said.

But people do atop to ask simple questions, 
sometimes deciding to pork thdr can  and go 
Inside for a  consultation.

Nordyke said his fellow lawyers have never 
complained about the window, although he 
admits some are probably leas than thrilled.

"1 would have to believe that some of them 
think that's tacky and beneath a  lawyer, but some

o f those same lawyers still wear white shirts to 
»y ," mid Nordyke, who looked very 
: In a purple shirt and purple tie. 
tackiness the window might have ta 

by the deluxe sit deco decor

Indeed, Nordyke's office of glass bricks and 
lahtonshfe ftimHure looks more Uke the set of 
Miami V ice" than "L A  Law ." Behind his deck

sculpture 
fyi^fcig ao f a reclining, partially

"Betag a divorce lawyer you can get away wMh 
being a  Utile more flam boyant." Narayke told.

But are there any other lawyers flamboyant 
enough to have opened a drtve-up divorce

"Not In the known universe. I hope." said 
Nordyke. "Everybody wants to be unique for 
something."

Argentina faced with 
environmental waste

growing
problem

BUENOS AIRES. Argenttoa -  
As Argentina begins to efoerge 
from on economic slum p. It 
must deal with ■ problem that 
faces many industrial nations: 
waste disposal.

With one of the moat devel
oped Industrial sectors tn South 
America, the excesses o f Indus
trial growth are piling up in 
Argentina in open-air munlctpa] 
dumps and radioactive waste 
alls inside the country's two 
nuclear plants.

"T ox ic  waste doesn't have 
anywhere to go ." said Lula Laffi. 
a  federal Health Ministry official 
tn charge o f the environment.

He aald Argentina has no 
designated procedures  for toxic 
Industrial waste disposal.

"O ur big concern la to have a  
national legislation, covering  In
dustrial toxics In particular."

Lofll said the governm ent 
backs a  plan to establish pro
vincial toxic waste treatment 
plants to be run by the private 
sector. But currently, w hile  
non-toxic Industrial waste goes 
to municipal fendflUs, Lofll said 
the federal government doesn't 
know where the toxic refaae 
goes.

Most of the open-air dumps 
lack drainage systems, breed 

■p  »aaxT* omttamiomt” /the" * 
and sir. but he aald (here 

t plana to build more covered 
IsndflUs.

Union Carbide, one a f a  boat of 
foreign companies with 
tn Argentina, sells empty asetal 
drum s contaminated by chemi
cals to a recycling facility in 
Buenos Aires.

"W e  seU them (the fedUty) the

l they
with all toxic refoae." aaM Rich
ard Vidal, a technical repre
sentative for Union Carbide. 
Vidal called the dfepoaal process
u------ **h r *

Department o f Industry of- 
flc la V s s s v  the governm ent 
o fn rwrt afford to straddle in
dustry with numerous environ-

Ukely to In the next con-

" I f  there la a worry about 
Industry. It la that there should 
be more Industry," sold Juan 
Ib a rra , spokesm an fo r the

May 1990.
In the Car-south territory of 

I t e m  del Fuegot where officials 
■greed In June 1987 to a plan to 
Import U.S. petroleum waste, 
the local M d ik e e  passed a few  
in September stopping the deal 
end Wrmtng nwV* waste im
portation altogether.

Oalttnonl praised provtnete) 
anti-pollution laws saytnfl they

'You
“i f f ,

Like moat South American 
countries, Argentina haa no 
equivalent o f the U 3 . Environ- 

Agency. Envt-

w omcrcni

be
law  could be 

If you
have a  provincial few you are 
stUlorotected."

Ecologists say that If the 
itional few passes. K willwin be

o n e  o f  th e ’ f ir s t  s p e c if ic

i (the | |
SLsjsJllSS tinClT Wtojtot UKU VW is WWte*
Lofll aald. addtog that most 
provinces fine factories that

While local 
with

by the national Atomic Energy

Environm entalists any this 
system  to the equivalent o f 

a  tax for the right to

Since 1974. nuclear waste haa 
at the rate of one 

flito rod per day. A

we have to gM  the

tax  e v a s io n . * O reen p cace  
Argentina President M elvyn

in panto of water 
the two nuclear power 

plants, aw aiting a  dum ping

eco log ist* pu b lic ised  th ree  
OflOD fMMUIB fliu Impact flCHKfl6 
from Europe and the

None o f the 
tied out. but legislators in 
troduced a  bU l to haa the 

ate waste. Oov- 
asy the MM la

a t ,"  aald  E llas Palacios.
- - j f r  —* - - a  I wwl A l a

W  O  WWIMmUWU rTwCC*
tioa and Safety far the National 
Atomic Energy Onmmlmlna. " I f  
gou don’t Baa waste, you can't

la  1997 
to bufld a

Lottery
ID

that vWtora account 
for a aisable chunk o f that 
business la the figures from  
north Florida, where seven o f the 
state’s  top-10 retail outlets are

"Haatittoo la a  maall
county, only 9.000 residents, 
bu t ge ts the tra ffic  o ff o f 
Interstate-75, while Nassau gets 
them off Interetate-96.” Oeorge 

"For people fearing or

roughly 5300  residents, and 
Oltehrtet. with 7.100. are the 
second- an d  th ird -am allest

"O ur parcaptta figure Is eon- 
4----- - --------- the 28

It’s an easy calculation — and 
assumption — to make. Oeorge 
■aid. A ll one haa to do to look at 
the figures for the top-grossing 
c o u n t ie s  in  th e  e ta te  —  
Hamilton. Nassau, |»<* « ~ »  «iy i

there are their feat *•**■*«» or 
first chance to buy tickets.

states that operate lotteries, 
i but It's

get the Alabama far the

Hamilton and Nassau, where 
(h e  per-capU a figu re * w ere  
0094.90 and 0372.70 respective, 
ly, the two highret per-espits 
counties la  the state, are taeated 
next to the Georgia Mae. Jackson 
and Holmes, with per-capita 
figures of 920139 and 9 0 5 3 4  
respectively, are located on the

The impart o f tourist dollars 
on Lottery n ln  bfrow it ctetitr 
flcbso out |oq|qi at tbc thrpf 

at the tow cad o f the 
list — Lafayette

not the

r'T h e  state that haa the 
advantage to M sw rh u setts." 
■aid a  spokceman for the Public 

Research Institute, of 
Rocfcvde, Md . which servos a * a9« MHL| Wl

baas fa
" M a s s a c h u s e t t s  b l o w s

( § 4 9 . 9 1  p a r  r e s i d e n t ) .  
Washington (975) and
(279

Nona o f the three la
a ny m easu rab le  w ay  from  
tourtom. average Income in each 
to lower than the 

h asa i 
la

tVHVIOdjf
9900 par capita. R 's 
like ninth in the 
they're

Florida la fourth In the nation 
in terme o f total sake of lottery

York and Pennsylvania, accord
ing to the Institute.

Puppy
a  lot to you. than ptoses make I'd aura hate to as* i 
sure he gets hie regular checkup ham  to experience the kind o f 

making It dear that and shots, k  w ill not only ensure heartbreak that nomas from  
be was eqjoytng every minute o f that your animal stays healthy losing a  pet. especially when 
it. . . and happy, tt may aha help that loos to the direct reoutt o f a

W e took him back to thecage pravaattiM  M ad a f tragedy that n iiflm i feck of caw . Ifsam sooe 
a few minutes later and I laid took ptooo at tho aatoMl w aiter som e fares had gotten hia or her 
him to lute sit tight that I would teMwask. dog ths proper inoculations asv-
be back to rescue him from the D agi are loyal and — natimsa real weeks ago, those 22 doge 
concrete and wire In s  few days, owners tohs them far panted would atiM be around.

Two days later, that Uttto dog g *  they're also Uke rhlMrin  
had to be destroyed. Their hralth and wMI-kstog da* It's too tote now. but R 's a

an apparent out- pends entirely on timir owners. tragic atory from wMck w * all

and be
I'i

Bolts-The director called me at 
home and gave me the news. O r e t o o M k w f t e i l O  *bat the DNR has not proven

It hurt to know that those U U k _____ ^  that private pleasure boaters are
black eyes wouldn't be shining  k illin g  a  la rg e  n u m ber o f
again, that those Utile 
wouldn't be jum ping off the floor 

of doing |>mm*
with me.

It atoo hurt to teU my wife V id .
She went to the bedroom and

i3& % R rs

If you own a dog and he means Brevard. "And the
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